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Chinese Units 
Besiege Hug~ 
J~p Air Field 

Potential 'Shangri-La' 
From Which to Bomb 
Japan Under Attack 

"ttl' s: 
, J~p Ground Forces 
, ~nd in New Guinea 
Uhdfr Heavy ' Fire 

Allied Bomber. Sink 
Japane.e Transport, 
Six Barge., Cruiser 

OEN: MacARTHUR'S HEAD
QUARTERS, Australia, Thursday 
(Ap)-Japanese shock troops have 
landed on the southeastern tip of 
New Guinea less than 500 mUes 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chuh. from the Australlan mainland de
sien, site of the biggest.l1ir fieJd spite heavy IIllied air action which 
in China and potential Shangri· destroyed one enemy transport, Gix 
La from which to bomb Japan, landing barges, and probably a 
is under concetted attack by cruiser, it was announced officiaUy 
Chinese fOI'ccs I'apidly prosecut· today. • 
ing their ·ountel'.dt·ives against The Japanese mllrlnes. landed 
the Japanese invaders in Che. trom a, small convby at Milne bay, 
kiang and Kiangsi provinces it 1180 mdes down the New Guinea 

, coast from Buna, where the Japa-
was l'epo~t~d last night. nese were revealed yesterday to 

The Ohm 8(' have taken a. have established an air base In 
point four lind one·half miles their attempt to conquer all New 
south of the str.'ategie city in Guinea, 
wCf\tern Chekiang and also are 
attacking Japanese forces directly 
to the westward, the Chinese high 
command said. 

sun Flihtlhl 
Allied ground troops Immedi

ately went il1to action against the 
Japanese, anti IIr!! stili fighting 
them, a SpOkesman said. 

** * " . . * * * ......... * * * GERMAN ~EINFORCEMENTS POUR ACROSS DON Russians Regain 2~·3.0 · Miles 
In Area Northwest of Moscow 
45,000 Germans Killed in 15-Day Soviet 

Resulting in Recapture of 610 Localities 
In Vicinity of Red Capital 

B)' HRNRY C. CASSIDY 

Drive 

MO OW, ThuMiday (AP)-A red army counterattack north-
w t of Moscow to r lieve pressure on imperilled talingrad was 
reported officially carly today to lulve killed 45,000 Germani in a 
H).day push that recaptured 610 loealitics lind regained from 25 
to 30 mile of tenitory, . 

Soviet troops nnder Gen ral Gregory. Zhukov, whq ~urned the 
Oermans back from Moscow 10 t fall, were reported fighting at the 
ga.t of Rth v, 130 mile northw t of th r d capital, aft r retak. 
ing the towns of Karmllnovo, Pogor I ye·Gorodishc\le, and Zubt· 
!lOV. 

Five Germsn divisioJls wer r port d to 11SV suff red heavy 
los,'iCS and nine others were rout d by the red army. 

It ·till was too curly to detennine th cUcebl of tbis huge drive 
on til stilI sorely critical tal· 

,-------------.T'ingrnd front, where 8 million-

Interpret,'ng mon nazi army ,was assaulting 
the approaches to that vital 

The War News Volga city fl'om two directions. 
A midnight communique is-

Some quarters in Chungking ex
pressed confidence tllat the Chi
nese soon would recapture both 
Chuhsicn, with its vast air base 
bulit by 200,000 coolies, and 
Lishui, seconli-best site from 
which to launch air attacks against 

The official announcement of 
this ominous development In an 
area 600 miles west of of the U.S .. 
naval-aii action in the Solomons 
said: 

likelihood of Allied 
Counterattack Gives 
Axis New Worries 

sued aIter the special announce
ment telling ot the drive on the 
Kalinin and western fronts, &aId: 

"In the area nor I h wei t of 
StaJlnrrad Intente baLUes oon· 
'Llnue. The enemy haa eoneen· 
tra\e4 iarle fortleR of \ann ant 

Japan's home islands, 
Lishul Under Sle,e 

The Chinese, who already have 
reported they have Llsbui under 
siege, added last night that Japa
nese troops who tried to push 

' south from SUngyang in Chekiang 
province had been defeated and 
were fleeing back toward Lishui, 
25 miles to the east. 

StUl other Japanese forces 'were 
declared by the Chinese command 
to have bflen crushed 15. miles 
northwest of Sungyang six daYJI 
.,0 . '" 

(Sulle8~1DA' Japanese u~rvoUl
_, tbe GCl'IIUln radio said 
Japanese·held Sbanrbal, whleb 
has been out of the ranre of aI
Ued planes, had lUI Ilrst blaekou~ 
frobl 9:30 to 11:30 p.m. Tuetiday, 
whUe JapaneBe planes lI1lrVe'ed 
the results.) 
Chinese soldiers who reached 

the southwestern suburbs of 
Chuhsien by the railway from 
Kiangshan could see (James in the 
city, a (ront-line dispatch to the 
Central Dally News reported. It 
added that the fires set by the 
Japanese indic:ated their with
drawal was imminent. 

Another Chinese column striking 
eastward across the country from 
Changshan occupied Choahsien, 
about 15 miles west of Chuhslen, 
Monday and continued Its ad
vance toward the city, Chinese re
ports said, 

Causes RevlBlon of Plaaa 
The Central Dally News in a re

view of the war apparently in
spired by official quarters said th~ 
offenslvlI in the Solomons and the 
Chinese counter-offensive in Che
kiang and Kiangsi provinces wO\lld 
force the Japanese to revise plans 
for their continental advance. 
Hitherto most Chinese authorities 
have expected an early Japanese 
attack on Siberia. 

The American air raid on AUI, 
11 on Yochow, Yangtze river POrt 
in Hunan province, kJlJed between 
400 and 500 Japanese and caused 
fires In enemy barracka and ware
houses lasting 12 houra, Chinese 
reports Ba Id. 

OPA Prepares Price 
Ceiling on Live Hogs 

"Milne bay: In tHe face of stronr 
air oppoSition the enemy landed 
grouM forces from a small con
voy during the nillht, 

"Allied heavY bombers, under 
the most adverse flylnll conditions, 
attacked from a low altitude and 
sank a transport, heavily dalnaged 
and probably sank: a cruiser, and 
damaged a destroyer, 

"One of our bomben waR Bhol 
down, 

"Our medium bomberll and 
fighters heavily bombed and 
straf(!d ene~ bat~s. sup'plies, 
anI! " enemy personmil' on shore. 
Many lires were started and six 
landing barges were destroyed," 

Allied airmen also attacked 
Booa, the apparent Japanese 
springboard for the advance to 
Milne bay. They were reported 
officially to have destroyed six 
Japanese fighters and damaged 
two, Two surprise attacks on the 
same base Tuesday were said to 
have destroyed 13 enemy fighter/. 

One allied plane was lost in this 
newest raid. 

The little settlement of Gabo is 
at the head of Milne bay. Gabo is 
only 40 miles northwest of Sa
m;lria, another Australian native 
settlement right on the southeast
ern tip of New Guinea. 

The increasing threat to the 
Australian mainland was obvious. 
cape York in northeastern Aus
tralia is less than 500 miles from 
Milne bay where the Japanese 

(See m:W GUINEA, page 5) 

Secret WeapoQ 
To 'Surprise' . 
Alis Chieftans 
LONDO~ (AP)-The chief of 

the United States army's arms de
sign division declared cryptically 
yesterday that the Anglo-Ameri
can allies were producing a secret 
weap~m with surprising potentiali
ties and that new ~rltish weapons 
in production were "reany eye
openers," 

The statement by Brig. Gen, G. 
M. Barnes and a meetinl betwee~ 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A del- Lleut. Gen, Dwight D. Eisenhower 
InJte price ceiling on live boIS I, and Prime ¥ I n i s t e r Winston 
belnl prepared, the oftlce Df price CburchtJI oh his return lrom Mos
administration announced yeater- cow via the middle lIast . alaln 
day, and slrnllar aC;tlon ts CODtem- stirred speculation on tbe opening 
plated in t.he "ntar future" on beef of a second front and 8C!lection of 
cattle i lenerallBBimo to command It. 
Wh~lesale meat priCeR will be Barnes asserted that the allied 

adjusted .1!!O, OPA announced, on .prodl,lctl~n of munitions would 
8 zone balla to .ellmlnate price In- support a..tull~'ed army In a~ 
equaUtlel. enteQ>(ilIe, hut !iecllned to com· 

Tl'Iil Is destined to check the ment on the transport situatiOn 
Ieldency ot packers to a11lp meat whIch official circles colUldered 
to area. where retail celUnp are stU! 8C!I'loUi. 
hlah, thereby creatllll Ihortqet The 56-year-old general, hete a~ 
In cities wbere the price eelU. head of a technIcal mission work
Ire low JIli with British munItions pro-

J. K: Gelbra\th, OPA deputy ducers, II an expert In developing 
acbnlnl8trator, laid the h.,. Ind advanced types of annament. par
cattle price ctJllnlll woulcl tlcularly heavy ordnance and antl
Worked out III cooperation with alrcra1t weapon~. 
ProdUc:ln, ,.-oUP' ~d on comp,lI.. The comparatlvel, rare meetina 
lion would be lubmltted to Sec- ' of ChurchJJ) wi th th., chief of 
retary of Aariculture Clauele It. Amerlcan tOl'c:tlll In the, European 
WI I..-nt I 1 thaater wu authoritative!) de-

c_ or approvi . I ICI'ibl!l al a "vl8lt by General 
0, ... , &oct Let " W.. IlntrIhower to pay jll8 reapecta," 

N!W YORK (AP)-G"pty ROM Jlut It wu considered ,certain that 
Lee, Itrip tee .. qUHn 'and m,lt.eq the prime mlndrter pve the' ,&n
ato". writer, will b. m.rrled SUD- .... 1 a full picture of tile critical 
clay to Altxand. , ~lrld.nd, pro- Rtlllyrn mllltal'7 poaitllln and the 
Il~ aQ4 le"l\ ~ frollt polltbWu.. 

By EDWARD E. BOMAR 
Wide World Anal,. 

German troops are seen conc~ntratln« on the ba. nks of the Don river I the en.emy back U to 30 mlle , kllllnr 45.000 Germans endlnr a b.day 
preparatory to crossln,,to retnforce nul lellons on the western front, drive. 
Meanwhile. a 'red arMY counterattack northwest of Moscow has pushed . ' 

The IIxls, which up to recently Infantry and under cover of h. 

has not had much cause to worry, ~; f:~~ p':.~t~::Uoul)' a\\ack
Is beginning to squirm in sus- "Our troops are repelling enemy 
pense over the likelihood and dl- attacks as well as launching count
rect.lon of allled counter-blows. erattacks upon the German 1asclst 

American Air Force' 
Repulses Jap Fleel 
AHacking Solomons 

Bertin and Rome uneaslly re- troops." 
cognlz;e that they no loriger com- Deep In the Caucasus the Oer
pletly monopolize the initiative, mans were acknowledged to have 
that th., united nations' potential reached Morook, only about 55 
strikin, power Is rnountln, to 8 miles wert 01 the rich 011 city 01 
point where second fronts can be. GrOlo,y. The advance to Mocdok . .. ~. R ISh d ' " I toreatencd e~ewhere than on the repreaen\4:d. to .I)-m\\e nUl p\o ,Votes Against ooseve tee ules Two Addiliona Fr~~eh ~::~~t~~rs, guess- !~~m w~s~, P~~~I~~e~~~I~~:O:a~ , 3 Top FIOlghl Talks I I • work and fishing lor information fighting was continuing In the 
recall france in the winter pf 1939 latter area. 

Ruml Proposal Slnklngs Boost when the most bUrning question Drlve r&BlleS Cit)' 

On' Currenl Problems was Where the nazis would strike. Soviet troops still were hanlin, 
SQped rre..raUOl1 on the German flanks northwest of --- L 442 Italy, says a report re~lved by Sta1Ingrad inside the Don river osses to way of Bern, now Is eyetng allied loop itself at. Kletskaya, but the 

t 'Encouraging' Reports Senate Group Rejects Speeches to Include concentration. of transports and main nazl drive had passed that 
Disclose 13 Japanese 'Pay-As-You-Go' Plan Explanation of Latest warships at Gibraltar and in west city to cross the Don for a bloody 

African ports, suspecting pre- tank and infantry descent on Stal-
Ships Badly Damaged For New Revenue Bill I Anti-Inflation Project By The Alllloclated PreBII paratlons tor an attack "some- ingrad. 

where in the Mfldlterranean basin" The Red army also was battling 
By RAMItTON FARON WASHINGTON-(AP) - Bowing WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi- In the biUer up-and-down like the sl,lrprise Dieppe raid. stoutly southwest of Stalingrad in 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Am~ri- to treasury objections, the senate dent Roosevelt Yesterday arranged ~truggle at sea the enemy added Maybe. it is speculated, the de- the Kote\nlkovllki sector, where 
can air power has repUlsed orle tinance committee voted 13 .to 3 a crowded speaking SChedule two ships to hIs score In the stination in French Tunisia, where the communique said "Soviet 
Japanese invasion fleet seeking to yesterday ~gainst IncollrporatlRng In

l 
keyed to war-time problems an~ western Atlantic, the navy dls- the allies would be at the tJlck of forces are holding the enemy on

recapture vltal areas in the 5010- the new I evenue bl the um . . clooed ;vesterday, but three Amerl- Rommel'lI westerll desert army slaught and wearing down his 
mon Islands and has wreaked "pay ,as you go" plan of collecting compressing three top flight ad- can fighting vessels were launched threatening J:cypt. Elsewh,re in manpOwer by repeated counterat-
havoc among attacking Japanese I individ~al income taxes but acted dresses Into eight days, to lip the scales back to the allied the Medlterrane,n the Italians tacks," 
planes, the navy disclosed yester- to ~eta~n a ~0,u8e.approved 5 per AU Broadc&llte ~ide. profess to beUeve the axis ts well Slx.,.two naal tanks were re-

t 'thh ld I Dl'sclooure of the loss ot a small pr p -'" for eventualities POrted hll by ooe 80vlet ult ID day, , • ~n WI 0 tog evy on wages, The speeches, all to be broadcast p . e an:... , 
Ail in all, the results to date mterest and dividends, Dutch merchantman and a me- War Vn.erearrent thlll lIeCl&or, and a second aalt 

of the terrifiC new struggle for The latter levy, to become effec- naUonaJJy ' and internationally, dium-slzed United States ship in- WhethC,f there ,ctually is such de.lro)'ed U othen and killed 
S$ategji: islands are i'encourag- tive next Jl:Inuary 1, would provide will concluile with an exposition creased the Associated Press count a naval concenUation can no more 500 GennaDl In the I .... t\.na" 
in " . a ' communique said but it a measure of advance collection of the administration's latest plan of announced slnkings in western be confirmed of course than its below Stallnrrad. 

• "th 'd ' d J At1 t' t . P I H Th D....... t d One rifle detachment lilhtlnd 
m de plain that a large-scale sea srnee e amount pal rn ur ng to attack inflation and mounting an Ie wa ers since car ar- purpose, e v .... u repor ocs, • 
h ttle still was raging north of the the year would be cred Ited against living costs. bor to 442 craft. however, serve as another straw in the main struggle northwest of 
S lomo1ls, and tha\ the , outcome the total income tax due from each The United States merchant ship in the strong war undercurrent Stalingrad was reported to have 
could not yet ~e estimated. ' individual on March 15, 1944. The This is the schedule: was torpedoed and shelled by a tendlnll just now toward the south destl'oyed at least 29 Gennan 

DamBle 13 ShJps levy would be increased to 10 per Aurust 31":"'Dedicatlon of a new submarine In the Gull of Mexico Atlantic and thence to Egypt, the tanks. 
However, as an indtcatjoh of the cent on January 1, 1944. naval medical center in nearby during the early part of August Middle East aad India. In this flat sandy expanse be-

b d ih i Ch ' G (0 G) 'd B th d Mid with no loss of l"e among the A wonder IS' that tile axis specu- tween the Don and the Valla low/i . ealt ~ e enemy s nce he airman eorge - a Sal e es a, ary an . u. rivers hundreds of Gennan boodles 
started his current effort tei regain the committee had agreed to sim- September 3-Address t.o the crew, seamen said on arival at a lauon did not send the reported 
control of the southeast Solomons, pllfy the collection of this tax youth of the world through an gulf coast port. fleet toward Dakar, the strategic Uttered the approaches to Stalin-

h l1'ad. The German. were believed 
th'e navy disclosed that lit IElast 13 as much as possible by permitting assembly here of the international A fishing. vessel picked up the Mrican base closest to t e w:estern to be only 30 miles from the city. 
Japanese ships have been.damaged. employers to make deductions in student service, . crewmen the same day. hemisphere, which till! British and but the communique did not dia-

Six of these, IOcludhig ,two de- '$'10 wage bands instead of figuring September 7-Labor day speech One crew member was killed, fightinl Prench failed juSt two close the exact distance. Scores ot 
sttoYllrs, . ;.v/lre left , b u,r .n in g each individual's liability to the -the one' on in,flatlol'l, (our ari! m13slng and many of the years ago nrext month to wrest tanks became funeral pyres for 
fiercely lifter American bombers t penny. Presidential Secretary Stephen 23 survivors suffered burns in the from Vichy's hands. their crews, but the nazi. con-
pl~nged up'on enemy' transports. He said also the committee had Early ~ald he thought " they will sinking of the small Dutch ship in Brazil's entry Into tne war puts tinued to roll bill reserves ' for-
crlli~flr.s an!! dt!8troyers"apl?roach- agreed to limit the withholding all be extremely intercsting." mid-August. (See INTERPRETING, page 5) ward. 
inF tpe, major, leland • o~ 'Guadal-; collections on interest and divi- Nul 'Redaeh.' 
caral 'lrom the norttJwerd on Aug. <lends by exempting bond .and ORA F P dE. ~ The big Soviet counter dJ;Ive 
24;. The othe,.r yC'&sels)n. th!s fleet c~upon intere.st, .as. w~~ as $mall ." oun s gypt,on 'onsporl agaiNt the nazi "hedgehot" de-
wlth4rew, . r , . . dlvl~nl;ls pmd by bUilding and , ' I fenses In the Rzhev, Ghatak, 

~ndjba~lons were tpat tqis in- loan associations, credit unions and Vyazma trlangle weat and north-
vasiOl\:fo.rce '~a8 one ot ~w,o :(teets other similar organizations. (Such west of Moscow did not come .. 
thl! enemy . had thrown into the interpst and dividends would still CAIRO (AP)-Hundreds of axis ~the battle area elsewhere, scoring where the quiet of recent days re- a s~rprlse here. There have been 
stntggle. The other nas been op- be subject, however, to the regular troops were killed or disabled i.n hits and starting fires among en- malned uobroken save for patrol rumon of this llreat struale for 
erating to the northeastward in income due March 15 of each long-range RAF fighter raids on emy tanks and vehicles. act.ion. dayl, It was common talk on the " . , a mat or 1!C8 ba~de. That , fleet, year.) , , enemy transport colum~ west of Break CommullieatloDl streets, but the presa had not car-
which Includes airplane carri~rs The Ruml plan, proposed by El Aiamein. in the western desert In another attack the leader of Allies Anticipate rled a word abqUt it. 
and warships, has beeil engaged Seardsley Ruml, chairman qf the Tuesday, It was repOrte/l last a South African air force squsd- The Gennans have held this 
by U,S, forces for twa days. New' York reserve bank, would night amid indications that a new ron, Lieut, Col. Brookenhagen, Axis Desert Move 8tronilly fortllied area throuahout 

I , OUteOJlle In Offln, ·· ', hare wipe!:! '~ut 1p41·individualln- big baUle if developing in Egypt. deliberately flew Into telephone B, EDWARD KENNEDY the winter despite RUlI&ian ,aina 
'1j1ls still ~ early· to ,estimat!! come tqx Jlabiliti~!\ ar;ld' considered . T.wenty vehicles were ciestroyed, wires beside an. enemy landing WITH THE ALLIED FORCES north and south of it. 

th outcome of the battIe at sea paymerlts made this year as apply- many of them loaded with troops field near Sidi Barronl, 200 miles IN THE WESTERN DESERTt Far 10 *lie aoatheut thms ... 
g foulilit Qff -ttie Solprnon i8- Ing on 1942 taxes" At tllJ end of apparently bound for the Aiamein west of the main battleline at Al- EiYpt (AP)-Considerable move- of worken from the smok,. Iao

;1 ,the ~vr's" comm~illue this and subsequent yearS, ,indi- front 'some 80 miles west ot Alex- amein, thereby breaking up vital ment of axis annored forces was tori. of Stallnand BPI'IaQ te Ita 
re ' Antast liaU a dozen, en- viduals would figure their actu\ll andrla. communications at this Important reported last night by allied re- defellH and It _med almM& In-
, ,y vessell pr.e\tlouily had ~een .income and make adjustments, The column was attacked while strooghold. connaJssance planes returning evltable that another of tile Ire-
ret]rfIed damaled 111 that battle, (See TAXES, page 6) moving along the 'coastal road be- Lieut. Col. Brookenhagen not (rom observation of Marshal Er- _od_ atl"llftles for Ute el .... 

. for ·tne situation at Guadal- I - tween Matnih and Sidi Barrani. only flew his plane home wely win Rommel's desert armies be- of ~ ... Ia _ aboat abenat te 
ca all they said the 'American . • 'Attack Air Foree after this daring exploit, but he hind the front west of El Alamein. ulOid on the ~b "'"' bull of 
fa ces "a~e holding their positions CITIZENS' DEFENSE Dispe~sed enemy aircraft on also led in his entire force un- We are waltlng in the desert the V ..... 
In the face of stronll enemy thrusts three landing fields pear El Daba scathed, The South Africans quiet for whatever last nlaht's In two succ_ive thruats, tank 
and in each action halve lnflicted CORPS ,also were 'attacked Tuesday night scored direct hits on a Junkers 52 full moon or ltlday's initial wane columns of the Gennan !lJ'III7 01 
heavy damage on the attacking 7 p,m.-Air raid wardeN will by U. S, army air force medium transport plane on an airfield and may bring. Stalincrad reached the plain ex .. 
Ja~eBe torces:' bombers flying alongside south machlne-llUnned others. Despite losses suffered at the tendiDI to the VoIla juat 

!rhe reference to "stronl enemy meet in the auditorium of the African liaht bom~rll, 'RAF med- British planes striking repeal- hands of allied airmen, the axts I west 01 St8l1o .... d. all but in 
_ .. ~ , chemistry building. " 

~nIIRII' was Interpteted as cover- 8 'p.m.-The civil air patrol lum bombers and naval alrcraft. edly at uls commlXliutions lines hBI brouebt wae rein10rcements auburbl. 
Inl the over-all scene of the Japa- will convene in room 106, law The attack on thls coastal point and supply bases hit an axis in men and materials into Africa The nul armored 
neae attemllt to mdve back Into the building. ' 30 miles west of the main Egyp- transport in the Mediterranean an nobody expects the pre.nt EI smuhed ahead, liJhtilll a MlJlmillLIl 
~omon islaaw., Itll)' apot in the Corps members are urted to tlan batUellne Illarked the first and raided a land convoy on the Alameln posltioll8 to remall\ .. tIc: battle with red aml1 tankI. 11'1 ••• 11" 
Paclfle which could controp ap- have their fil\ierprints taken at time in' this theater ' of the ~ar Salum-Matruh road Tuesday, the Indefinitely. the at ta c It i o. phalanx 
PTfl!lchel to New Zealand and Aus- ' the Iowa ctty police station 88 that memben of the four fOrces had British announced yesterday. On this lide. too, the strenltb checkecl, at leut temPOrarllJ. 
tralla, soon as possible. flown to,ether on such an opera- The land convoy was said to has Increased Ilnce the withdrawal the RUillan lina reformed OIl 

Hiah praiae ~m8 from th~ navy tlon. have been mavina reinforcetnenta to El Alamein, 80 miles wut of northwat approacli.. to 
(See SOLOMONS, pale 6) RAP medi~ ~~ ... wafed toward tile uis front ,in ElYPt. (See CAIRO, ,PIlI 8) Ind. 



PAGE TWO 

Ping' in Our Siren-· 
''Vhnt is a siren' 
Well, it's a couple of things. To start with 

he most interesting angle, though, it 's a wo
an. Not just nllY woman, bui a femme fatale . 
ow call to mind a few of the more dynamic 

djectives that call describe her adequately 
ucb as "enchanting," "fa cinating," "en
icing," "dangerous," "alluring" ahd they 
hould add up to "sir n." 

• • • 
N07O, of course, 10 get down to the 

inanimate level, the WOI'CZ /( siren" also 
mea1IS a device 01' whistle 1tsed for warn
ing purposes. As sllch it shquZd nutm'aUy 
havl) a few of the attt'ibutes of siren No. 
l. That 1'S, it should be stctrtLing, arousing, 
mmwnoto1ts, ancl knife through lw1n
dntnt, noisy activity. It sh&ltld PI'0'd1tCe 
a sOlmd that leaves no shed of doubt i7l 
the ears of the populous whom it is de
Sigl1{3d to reach. 

• • • 
I Frankly, Iowa City's air raid siren No.2 

a n't sil'en No. 1 enough for us. She was 
uite void of "It," "Ping," " Zip" and 
'GLamour." But we're quite sure that the 
CD will do its dut,y alld honor us with a 

tUDlling Lamarr-ish cr eation at the next 
. rilll. 

aborer Meets Businessman-
The thorn whicll for years has been imbed

ed deeply in the side of American production 
as, during the past few weeks, been under
oing a gentle surgicaL treatment~the labor-
1'8 have been getting .acquainted with the 
oys in the 1'ront office, and the boys in the 
ront office have been g tting to know the 
orkers in tll i1' shops. 

• • • 
Boat labor and business have been well 

organized f 0" some time, their organiza-
tions pitted, one against the other, work
ing always to gain the 1tp1Jer han'cl. In the 
1Jast they have been unable to find cOtlt
mon g7'mmd 7t7)on 70hich to base a work
able coopemtive effort and consequently 
the nation lws $UffC7'ecl the 10.'$ of m1tch 
valuable time on prod1tction lines, while 
w01'ke7' (ll1eZ boss slood a7'01t1ld eyeing each 
olltet· and trying to make a killing. 

• • • 
Tile n ew position or production ill Ameri-

~
n life and the vital necessity of keeping all 

J'oduction on a 24-hour day basis didn 't unite 
se opponents. 'I'h y continued their bick

ring, the government set up a board of "go
etweens," labor and busill ss met in joint 

!SSions, but still the number of stl'ikes and 
le amount of ill sention didn 't decrt>llsc. 

took something more. I,abor and business 
ill viewed each other as they bad in pre-
ar days. 

• • • 
1'ltat " .~omething mO"e" finally has 

sh(jwed 1tP, and it is in the f onn of a new 
tax bill. The working man, seeing the 
nULn1tfact1t1'ers 011 their knees, looked over 
the situation ana had to admit that the 
new tax bill was sap1Jin9 the stt'ength 
["om big business. 

• • • 
'1'l1e co t of the war and the pay-as-you-go 

olicy, dlctatiug lhe immensity of the n ew tax 
. Ll, planned to cut deeply into the profits 

all manufacturel'S, forcing t hem to carry 
huge share 01' the load. 'l'he working man 
ill be hit hard by taxes, but, pel'haps 
l' the first time in histOl'Y, business is be-

19 hit harder. 
'1'he situation on turnips hasn 't cl1auged
u still can't get blood from them, and 
itlle1' can the labol' l' get higher wages if 
.e hoss a bsolutely can't pay them. From now 

these factions will undoubtedly be working 
gl'eatel' unison than they have in Ole llast. 

is MoHo: 'Who Can't?,-
HElDl'y J. Kaiser, the man who pl'Qved it 
uld ,be done, the man who never says die, 
starting out to do it again. Yesterday the 
ws came that Eoward Huges, film producer, 
l'plane dcsigncl' and flyer, had joined 
iser in a lll'ogram to construct 500 giant 
rgo planes "larger tllan the B-19." 
Kaiser has stil'l'ed the imagination of the 

el'ican people, people who were tired of 
aring "it can't be done" repeated over and 
er IIgain. Kaiser's sLogan always has been 

ho can'tt" 
• • 4t 

Wa hit10tim scoffed ~ at his plans to 
buil1 these seem.ingly !tlbulous cargo car
riel's .of the ait·. But Kaiser cOitld show 
them illtpossible tasks had been d01le be
fore. 111 N ew York It e showed the p"ess 
a picture of a lazy, rolling dait·y farlll 
alotlg the Oregon CDcut. "Tllat was six 
months ago, ttO'W look qt Otis. JJ R <3 flip'(!ed 
the paye-t7tere 7Oa6 a ,tipbttildf1l0 plaflt, 
COlltplete, where shirl' w'e put! togethe,' 

. on att assembly liKe . . " T~at '; Hie same 
.~pot wher~ Ihe dqiry farto 1£8ed to be, JJ 

he $aid with justifia,b{e pride. 
• • • 

}Jngineering e x II e r t s said Boulder dam 
uldn't be bui1t- Kai, or bum it. They said 

Grand Coulee dam in Washington had 
many insermountable obstacles and en

ng difficulties-Kaiser got it bnilt. He 
't know anything about building smps, 

"I'd novor seen a ship launched until 
, lI e said. Today Kaiser's shipyards hold 

records for performances-lhe most Bhips, 
most ships per way, the sbortest average 

time. 
IIIrt.imate8 plaeGd the time at loa 

building one of the emergency sbips. 
f8 ,..ecord-46 days,' saYIi he'll bring it 
to' 30. A shortage- 'f engines developed j 
said.-he could build Ms own. Thlly ~i~ 

I"VlUUU't be done. Today he is butlaing tHem. 

When he couldn't get any turbines he found 
- them in England . 

• • • 
lVashinglon has just given Amel'icu's 

f01'wlosl cloer the run-around. DOllald 
Nelson sent him back to the west con.~t 

tIJit1t a mbber-stamped letter which was 
no m01'e than a lick a7ul a 1)fomise. Kaise,·, 
1towevet', had faith in Nelson's promise 
to give all the cooperation in his pow, .. 
He hall faith in himself, too, to meet lhe 
conditi01ls-t1wt he must bl~iL(l1tis 1Jlanes 
wilholtt It!iing 1'aw matel'ials that Ihe 
army mid navy need. 

• • • 
Today Kaiser is off on a n w pursuit. He 

must find new sources of raw materials. His 
men were already prosp cting the west for 
nicke\ and chrome deposits, depo its that wel'e 
too costly to work in peacetime but might be 
the Ilnswer to Kaiser's main probLem now. 

America loves a man of action, and in 
H enry J .Kaiser America has found that man. 
What the United States needs today are more 
Henry J. Kaisers, men who laugh Ilt trOllble 
and reverses, men whose motto is "Who 
can 'tY" 

Washington "in Wartime 
By JACK STINNETT 

WASHTNG'l'ON- The attention of the cap
ital has been called to the war effort of little 
College of WiUiam and Mary in historic old 
Williamshul'g, Va., and congress, civil service 
and lhe war and navy departnl tils al' ap
plauding. 

William and Mary is setting a pattern 
which government manpower officials hupe 
will spread to univerSities and eolleg all 
over the nation. 

The William and Mary war work p1[111, as 
reported by RflP. Schnyler Otis Bland, in 
whose district It, is lOCl.i.ted , is briefly that 
tudents may work three days a weele at war 

industries and attend classes the other three 
days. 

The p1nn pI'ovides a much-lleeded supply 
of first-class labor for wal' indusll'Y j it gives 
financial assistance to ambitious YO llngsters j 

and it 11 Lps the school k ep up enrollment 
at a time WllCll nearly all coli ges QI'e suffer
ing from the loss of m n students. 

• • • 
The studcnts work in selected industries. 

During the summer monfhs, some work fllll 
time. 'rhey earn about $35 a week. '1'11ey live 
in the college dormitories and pay around $15 
a week for room, boa I'd and laundry. Some 
students wi ll have saved enough by fall 10 
pay their tuit ion fe s before they go on the 
three-day-a-wcck schedu lc. 

Candidates mu>;t tuke both thc coll eg <lnd 
civil service health examinations, must be at 
least 17 years of age, and be American citi
zens. 

StudentlJ at William and Mury are working 
at the naval mine depot at Yorktown, the 
Newport News shipbuilding yard, and on 
construction jobs at Fort EUl;tice. 

'1'hel'e is no academic distinction between 
war work students and othel.'S. 'l' he war work
ers naturally are unable to take as many 
courses as fu ll -time students, but there i~ 
no limitation on theil' selection of subjects 
and by attending ummel' school they can be 
graduated in the regular four years . Work
ing out this four-year course is onc of the 
curricular masterpieces which makes H. D . 
Carey, director of the war work plan, justly 
proud of the faculty's cooperat,ion. 

The war wOl·k plan does not COl1stitute j l1 
itl eli a basis for deferment from the draft, 
but students registercd under the pt'ogl'am 
are subj ct to the same defermcnt ))l'ivileges 

· as others wol'king for colJegc degr cs. 
An interesting factol' is that coil gc war 

workers will have t he !lame privilege of Post
war readjustment that is provided by law fo r 
full time workers. 'I'hat is, their jobs will bc 
assured tor six mon ths aftel' the wal' ends. 

In addition to everything else, t he plan is 
hailed here because it goes to the root oj' pro
viding solutions to two major prablems: (1) 
How to build up a. backlog of future officer 
material fol' the armed forces, if the war is of 
long duration j and (2) how to make cl' ,'tain of 
a stoekpile of trained youth for the post-war 
r econstruction pel·ioel. 

The William and Mal'y war work plan has 
been opel'8ting only a month lind the. college 
is not a large one. But it is poin ted out hel'e, 
the college's achievement canllot be mC8suI'ed 
in numbers. What is mueh more impOI'tant is 
that it has pointed tllO way. 
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TODAY'S IIIGUL1GHTS 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

HEADLINE NEWS-

Network Highlights 
TODAY'S PROGRAM 

Latest headline news, direct 
from The Associated Press wires NBC-Red 

W'nO (1040); WMAQ (670) 
of The Daily Iowan, is presented 
three times daily, 8:30 a. m., 5:45 
p. m. and 8:45 p. m., over WSUl. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15- Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45- Morning Melodies 
8:55-Service Rep0l1s 
9- Stilon Music 

6-Fred Waring 
6: 15-News of the World , John 

Vandercook 
6:30-Hom 'M I Doifi' 
7- Post Toasties Time 
7:30-The Aldrich Family 
8- Kraft Music Hall 
9- Rudy Vallee Sealtest Show 
9:30-Mal'ch of Time 
100News 
10:15- Dlnning Sisters; vocal 

trio 
10:30-Nocttlrne Concert 
ll- News 
ll :05-Beasley Smith's Orches

tl'a 

9:45-William Hillman and Ern-
est K. Lindley, News 

10-Shep F'ields' Orchestra 
10:30- Lew Diamond's Orchestrl1 
l1-News 
11 :05-Glen Gray's Orchestra 
11 !30-To Be Announced 
11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (?80) 

6-Dinner Dance Music 
6:15-Glenn Miller's Orchesira 
6:30-Maudie's Diary 
7- Thirty Minutes to Play, Ted 

Husing 
7 :30-Death Valley Days 
7:55-Ceci) Browl1 News 
8-Major Bowes' ~m!)teur 'Houl' 
8:3'p-Stage Door Canteen 
9- The First Line I 

9:30-Mr. Keen , Tracer of Lost 

Friday, AUl'ust 21 
Independent stUdy unit ends. 

Saturday, AUl'ult 29 
Completion of 12 week term for 

new freshmen. 
Thursday, . September 3 

8iQ!lJP ' m.-Play night, Women's 
Gymna&.lulll 11" ". U ~ 

9:00 p. m.-"HighUghts of Iowa," 
movie of the University. Muc~ 
bride Auditorium 

9;00 p. m.-Pledge Prom, Towa 
Union. 

Friday, September 4 
10:00 a. m. r- All Universlty 

Freshman Assembly, Macbride 
Auditorium 

1:00 p. m.- Regish·atlon meeting 
for Engineering, Liberal Arts and 
Pharmacy Freshmen 

8:00 p. m.- F'reshman Mixers. 

Saturday, September 5 
8:00 a. m.-Meeting ot aU stu

dents In College of Liberal Arta . 
with previous college attendance ' 
who are below Junior slan'din,. ' 
Macbride Auditorium , . . 

8:00 p. m.-Open hOuse for . 
freshmen, Iowa Union 

Sunday, September 8 . 
8:00 p. m. - University vesper 

service, Macbride Auditorium. 
Monday, September 7 

8:00 p. m.-5:00 p. ll'\.-Registra- \ 
tion. 

Tuesday, Septem~r 8 
7:45 a. m.-Induction Cerel'l)OnY, 1 

west approach to Old Capitol. 
8:00 a. m.-Instruction beiins, 

all colleges. 

9:I5-Here's an Idea 
9:30-Music Magle 
9:50-Program Calendar 
10-The Week in the Booksho):J 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
11 :30- Moon River 
11:55-News 

Persons 
9:45- Frazier Hunt 
lO- News 

(For Information rerarellnl' elates beyond tbtl llebe4alll, _ , 
reeervations in the oCflce of tbe PreslcIent, Old Capl&ol.) 

10:30-The Bookshelf 
l1-Mllsical Chats 
11:50-Farm F1ashes 
112- Rhythln Rambles 
12:S0- Excursions In Science 
12:45- TI':1vel Radio Service 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5.45-News, The 'Da\Jy Iowan 
6- Dit\ner Hour Music 

:Blue 
)(sO' (1400); Wl!:NR (890) 

IO:20-Q Iu i 11 C Y Howe, News 
Analyst 

GENERAL NOTICES 

7-You Can't Do Business With 
Hiller 

6- Easy Aces 
·6:I5-Mr. Keen. Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
6:30- The Lone Ranger 
7-Wrlch the World Go By, 

Earl Codwin 

10:30-Man Your Bl)ttle stations 
10:45-Johnny Long's Orchestra 
I1- News 
11 :15- Harry James' Orchestra 
11 :30- CMrJie Murray's OrcheS-' 

SCHEDULE OF LmRARY 
HOURS 

July 31-Sept. 7 
General Library Reading Rooms 

Aug. I-Sept. 7, Mon.-Fr! 8:30 a. tra 
I2-News I m.-12:00m.; 1:00-5:0'0 p. m. Sotur

day 8:30 a. m.-12:00 m. 

MBS 
WGN (720) 

Hours for other departmental 
Ubrnrles wlJ\ be posted on the 
doors. 

Aug. 21-8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Aug. 22- 8 a. m. lo' p nool). . .. , 
Aug. 24 through Sept. 5-8:30, 

a. m. to 12. 1 to 5 p. m. on week
days ond 8:30 to 12 noon on Satur. 
days. 

EDWARD C. HEINTZ 
Supervisor ot Departmental 
Librarle 

7:15- Reminiscing Time 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45- Evenlng Musicale 
8~Cumera News 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally'Ibw'an 

7:15- Lum and Abner 
7:30-Manhaltan at Midnight 
8-Basin Street Chamber Music 
8:30-To Be Announced 
9- Morgnn Beatty, News Ana- 6-Donald M. Nelson 

7-Slntonietta 
9:15-Brazil Presents 

Reserve books may be will.· SW1MMING . 
lyst drawn lor overnight use between The fieldhouse pool will be open 

9:I5-Gar"y Moore Show 4:00 and 5:00 p. m. each da.y from daily from 3:30 to 6 p. m. for ien. 
Monday through !"riday, and be- eral swimming 01 student! and 
tween 11:00 a.m. Ilnd 12:00 m. ellcn faculty. 
Saturday, and should be returned PROF. D, _\ . ARMBRUSTER 

'JA MAN ~~OUT 
Oy 8:30 a. m. the !oUowing morn- Men's Phylical Education 
ing on which the library is open. EMPLOYME)IT 

GRACE VAN WORMER • 
Actin~ Director I Men and women, students Ot 

. non-stUdents, interested in earn-
- / . 

MAN14;A1TAN EDUCATION LmRARY lng board (three meals), Inclusive 

• Unusual Day Off 
With Maroy Martin 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWo60 - T his 

Education - philosophy - psy- of those having other employment, 
chology library announces a who may be available nt any time 
change of schedule: from the present to September 3," 

Aug. 16- 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. are urged to report to the Division 

week 
Aug. 17-20-8 n. m. to 10 p. m. (See BULLETIN, \)!Ige Gl 

• h f k · h h d h Mary Martin is "not working." 5 ow or Average gen as mg woe was an were 
he had been all their iives. The She can sing "Time on My ;Hands" 

American Family- answer is this: Wilbur has sung and mean it. 
By GEORGE TUCKER in every state in tbe U. S. except And what does Mary Martin do 

NEW YORK-The show that North Dakota. Once he sang on a with her time? It goes like this; 
ought to be dedicated to the ten week's radio contract with Monday: Breakfast at 7, an 
Average American Family is Jeanette MacDonald. He's been Is Advertising Now In 

Mod.raled by 
FRt:D O. CLAnK 
General Chalrm.n 

American EconomiC! 
The Public Interest? 

"Count Me In ," a musical com- all over, from coast to coast. He's hour with infant daughter HeUer 
edy that is still in rehearsal form. glad people have at last caught - ("she's bound to be an acress, 
It won't hit Broadway until sept. on. the was she muggs already,")-
21. . .' ., ,\ .". ,. . .. Tp~ Dougbboy who leU bis before she puts Heller cut to sun,. 

But when the 'average Amer- heart at the Stage Door Canteen A session of menu-planning with 

F9~ndatton 
As Debated By 

ican family gets around to 'Iee- may have left his overcoat there Lee Brantly 
ing it, I think they're going to too. Some doughboys have left the cook. (U there is a cook. Once Adv. DIr .• Crowen-Colller Pub. Co. 
vote it the smartest and certainly more than that. In any case the Mary came home from the studio 
the most apt piece of foolishiness cloak room at the Canteen is be- to hostess a dinner party, to be 
to come out of the war. ing overtaxed by left-over articles greeted by the nurse with news MR. BRANTLY OPENS: Any-

The theme of "Count Me In" is of govern~nt issue, checked 'thing that contributes to the war 
this what happens to a family in there but never reclaimed by sol- :he o~her servants. had already effort is in the public interest. 
war time? Wel!, mama becomes a diers. There are overseas caps, gone mto defense Jobs and the Look through the pages of any ad
sergeant (only dirty politics kept belts, overcoats, jackets and rain- nurse was on her way. Mary set vertising medium today and you'll 
her from being a Lt. Col.) in the coats. What happens to soldiers the table, husband ruchard Halli- iin« one industry after another 
WVVVVVC's. Daughter is a red who lose wearing apparel? If they daY brought in flowers, they with no consumer product to sell, 
cross worker, and brother is an have to pay tor it they had bette!' called a caterer-and dinner went subordinating its advertising to 
air raid warden. Only the old communicate with the officials of on as usual.) Menus are planned the war effort. 
man, whom nobody ever notices, the Stage Door Canteen. half a week in advance. Then At a time when the military news 
takes no part in the great strug- 0 • 0 Mary "flies" to market, "tlies" is disco~'raging, advertising brings 
gle for human Jiberty. All he does Al Jolson, the one-man-camp back for lunch with a reporter good news to the public-news of 
is buy the war stamps his child- show, who has appeared before (thi~ one) after which she goes to planes, tanks and guns rolling of( 
ren paste into their books, pur- audiences of soldiers in Alaska and NBC to talk with her music 01'- the nation's assembly lines-news 
chase lhe uniforms his wife and and also in the West Indies, may rangers. Dinner at 7:30-she hoped. that inspires hope and confidence 
sons and daughters wear, and re- also leave for the British Isles in • • • Through advertising the public 
main at home, neglected, wishing a few days. All Jolson takes with Tuesday: Breakfast ditto, Hel- learns how to conserve essential 
he could do something to help win him on these journeys is his pi- ler ditto, to Paramount at 9 lor material, how to participate on the 
the war too. When he goes to anist. He gives an hour and ten still pictures, to talk over new home front, the reasons tor short
smoke his daughter sna tches minute shOW, and the soldiers say picture "Canadian Cilpers" with ages of goods and services and how 
away his cIgaret because soldiers he is terrific. the producer, more stiUs until 5 to make the best of them. 
must have something to smoke. o'clock when she rehearses tor In short, a large and growing 
Somebody else takes his cuff-clips "Command perfor mance," th e cross-section of industry Is using (he's given up his car to ride a· radio show shOrt-waved to service 
bike) for the metal drive. That's men over the world. Dinner in advertising tod ay to build and 

maintain American morale at the way it goes. The old Man is Hollywood, then "Command Pyr-
B th ' t d home by creating an informed and Charles utterwor, lmpor e formance." Home. 

f h t determined public. from the west coast Or t e par. Wednesday : Voice lessoh at 9, 
It I k Uk I 11 I Naturally, companies that sUIl 

00 sea 0 apa uza. lunCh, and "fly" to rehearsal for 
• • • Thursday's broadcast, meet writ- make and sell consumer goods con-

n takes a long time, some- ers on her script. Session with the tinue to advertise their porducts. 
time, to sing just the right note dressmaker. have hair and nails By helping to preserve th mcch-
to get people on street corners "done." The HaJlidays dine out . "l1ismB of our conomy, thl typc 
talking about you, but Wilbur Thursday: Voice lesson again, of advertising will tend to lessen 
EVans-a[ter ten years and llJore YOU,1'oo, to NBC early to rehearse broad- the economic disruption that will 
-has arrived at that stage. You'll cast, then broadcast. inevitably come after the waf. 
find him in ~The New Moon," CAN SINK U'80ATg Friday: To Paramount for color DR. WARNE CIIALLENGES: 
operetta revival at Carnegie HaU. photographs, changing wardrobe Hitler wlll never be defeated by 
When he was first heard In "The • au ... " and hair-do ad infinitum. ' whiskey ad3, toothpaste ads, or 
Chocolate SoldIer" everybody be- II.itfj StD.r s.ti~ 8oIId~ f.i~ Saturday: Victory Commlttee even by noIsy, patriotic afflrma-

t d tlohS of companies with no goods . AVIS' A-GENT $1 assignment 0 some esert army 
.I'V\ camp. Gone all day. to se il . M;tnpowcr and materials 

Sunday: A day of l·es t. Mrs. are needed tor total war, not for 
HallJday gets overwhelmed with disguised advertising blillyhoo. 
domesticity, decides to scrub Talk of employing ads to build 
everything. Mr. HaJllday decides mbrnle I~ ~ l1eer nonsense. ActlUllly 
to scrub the roof (glass) of the ~rofit- Iaden companies now em
sun room. ploy advertising to perpctuute 

their brand:names and dodge ex
cess-profits taxes by deducting lId
vertising as a "cost 01 dOing busi
ness," even though their output 
could b sold without a nickel's 
worth ot advert~ing. 

• • • 
Then there are the weeks Mary 

Martin is working, She doe~ 
all the same things, only begins at 
6 a. m. and is not borne until 7:30. 
She takes her voice lessons at 
lunchtime. Thursdays she leaves 
Paramount at 1 p. m. to be Dt 
NBC at I p. m., a very neal trick. 
She sna tehes time off to get to the 
doctor for her iron "shot"-she's 
trying to gain weight. She tinds 
time for one or more of her pro
teges - Marjorie Garland, Jean 
Pbrter, Zora Gray, etc. She "does" 
their coiffures I giving them tips on 
d~ess, wanlles auditions for them, 
and keeps her lingers crossed. 
(Mary Martin, remember, had a 
herd time gettinl II helrinl her
S!!!! once.) She sees her dre~s
maker, and shops lor hats, She 
shops tor l"~erieB by telephone 
from the set. One day she finished 
work at 6:30, went to Riverside 
mlnua dinner for a camp broad
elst, was home at 12 to be up at 
8 a. m. 

And It's a tunny thin" but .he 
thHves on it. 

CJv»41n mOrD Ie is best built by 
pre~entlng facts from impartia l 
sOurces and not , by tons or selt
praise, bought and paid for by In. 
dustry. 

MR. BRA ~ Tty KEPt.IES: 
Without propallllnda, Hitler's man
power and matcriu ls would never 
have conquered Europe. Without 
propagRnda, we sha II never defeat 
HItler, Why not let the Covern
menC decide whether odvertislnllis 
a means 10 this end? The Bureau 
of Campaigns has been sel up to 
enList the advertisIng of Ame,'
Ican industries as a means of edu
cating and insplrlng the public to a 
moximum war effort. Advertlslnll 
alone won't defeat Hitler, of 
course, but jf we nllllect it as a 
'potent wartime instrument, we 
are not waglnll toto I wer. 

DR. WARNE OPEN8: Advertis
Inll earned a bad enough name In 

Dr. Colston E. Warne 
Prel., Consumer Union of U.S, 

peacetime through its di stortions 
and halt truths. Still, when honest
ly employed, it aids in distribution. 
In wartime, its chief !unction
seUing goods-is almost lone. 

Price control , scarcities and ra-' 
lioning testify eloquenUy to the 
need for slowing down, not ac
celerating consumer demal)d. 

Advertising, ot course, helps to 
preserve brand names. But this 
advertising (like all advertising) 
requir tremendous amouo~ of 
paper. chemicals. materials, l~am
portalion facilities. sltllled labor 
and power-all imperatively need
ed for the nation's survival. 

Yet adverti in, is not only con~ 
tinuing but, according to a recent 
trade report (Tide Magazine). is 
a~tuallY rUnning well ahead ot its 
1935-39 volume. 

At th very least, competitive 
advertising of scare good sh6uld 
be abolished rOl' the duration. lAt' 
the nec ary campalgru for con
servation. War Bonds, ect., be run 
and paid fOr by IheiP sponsor, the ' 
government; let them be uncloud-! 
cd by commercial pleading. Advet_ r 

Using h:1 not, in fa t, 'hown the ' • 
capacity to work saln ssly 1n ~ . 
l)d llonal Inter st. And work dlrect-} , 
cd to any other lnt l' ~l is not for \ 
these crltica I limes. I 

MR, BRANTLY CllALLJI!NOI8: 
Selling goods is not the chief funC!, 
lion of 3dverti ing today. What- ' 
C!ver its long-rllnlle purpose, na., 
lional ndvertlsini Ii IUl!1lUng' ilJ 
ih1portant wartime functlon-th. , 
building of civl1lan ~ornle. Ind!!!" 
trr Is doing thIs With Oove)'l\Itll!h~ 
approvol and encotlrn~me~t. AJ .f

J L on Hend l'S 11 aya-;..uThere Is 
:1 big job for odvertlsitl, to do '11\ 
ke ping hope und determlndtioll,l I 

blazing, .• until ;the ~ople teel I 

thp surg of rlsh'), l'Ohfid$JCI 
which the ochlevement! of In- · · 
dustry can start!' Naturally, Id- f 
vel'ti3lnlt absorbs p4per and chellll
cols and labor. Bllt the p\!DI1C 
morole, built by adverUalnl, I, II ~ 
essential to the wlir effort .ll 
plnnes :In\l ttmks and . hlps. " 1 

DIl.WARNE IlEP~IU: So P.i'/ 
vllte advertislnl '- II • .sentlal ,Ii. ' 
airplane or tanksl ~ow m~, ' 
and l' Il urin". 

J ust IUrn oUr Bdvertillement-Ja~ 
den Sunday papers 10()Se on Htll.r. 
He will run before lh' pUlchritudi
nous femal .. , Iirn'lOd with eoartJlt-, ; 
leI and «[relIes. BI't HIUft witt! 
thr -tolor Industrial adi .. 1$nt A: 
"forlel-Me-not." Or, betler .un, 
loosen our ponUtic.1 railio lin- /. 
nouneerl to do battle for compdnt 
nnd country. Por,et \lit olmnalt, 
bri ng on the advertl_llral . • 

enn't We have • reaplI, frOm 
such profit-motivated h)'pO(~, 
clonked In the tla,? lithe lO9.m~ . 
ment needs to build mor,le, Itt 
It lounch a campaign ... ~ Raj , 
for It direcUy. . 
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, ','Ipsholm Repatriates Grimly lo~a Pre-Flight Cadets Get Instruction In- _ '. SWEET SLEEP IN LAND OF FREE Native Russian 
To Teach New 
(ourse at SUI 

l~flecl Burden of Oriental War hla~c!-!o-Hand .S,!mbat M.e.t~ods 
~ ii' .. , By GENE CLAUSSEN the moment in the proper method 'eree around at the time and when 
1; , Associated Press Writer or disarming an opponent 'witb a It's either "you or me" one doesn't 
r' Shadowed Eyes, Thin The snout or a rite was punched rifle. The cadets are taught also stop to think of the rules. -. .... Sc N w into thc lieutenant's back and he how to disarm toes armed- with 
. helles Testify Weary rewy e s was given the command to "get pistols, knives and clubs. They Roqh Slutf 
1\ Ytartime Experiences goIng." also learn that in this busines$ of Every method to defeat the 
, Daffy Developments; In a split second, however, his hand-to-hand [lahting all rules enemy Is handed out to the cadets. 

' ~Im, SEY CITY, N. J. (AP)-A Dizzy Doings assailant was sprawling on the of fair play are tossed out the Little lips he!:e and there on how 

~
r.. groun'd !lnd the officer had the gun. window . 

• Illy stream of grim testimony It was merely a matter of "All tblncs tau,b~ ID.JuIDd-~ to use the tlat 01 one's hand to 
\0 ~~~'S burden on civilians-men By GLADWIN lOLL routine for Lieut. Fred Ongly, band," ODrly ex plaine., "are to break an opponent's nose or ribs, 

~.wq"!len returnIng from the NEW YORK (WIde ' World)- !'1and-to-hand instructor at the be used wheD ),ou're In a .. uth on variOUS 'methods o( breaking 
ept'wlth thin bodies and shad- Well, a penguin sued a movie University of Iowa naval pre-flight spot and your onJ" ehaDce 10 arms and leis, smashing a skull 

~ell'eye'a-disembarked from the studio because he Willi prevented bas~, but the cadets loked on in contlDue IIvtnrls to escape t,-- and gouging oul eyes are passed 
~'lbmlltic liner Gripsholm on the from keeping a date with Sonja amazement. lhe enemy." on to these fu:ure pilols who may 

,fter its return from Japanese- HenJe, . . The OPA refrained lrom Disarm Foes Quite naturally, there are no some day come face to face with 
, IipJed territories. putting a cellin, price on miltle- Ongly was giving Instruction at holds barred. There's never a re- a Jap .m the Par East, a German 

1 late afternoon 670 of the toe, .. The New Jersey mos- on the European (ront or a native 
III re. than 1,400 repatriates who quitoes got so bad they !nterfere<J. TRIGGER FINGER ITCHIN' AGAIN fighter in Africa. 
hi , completed a long voyage with work in war plants ... And Ongly and Lt. Wes Brown head 
b e., had lett the docked vessel, a Washington bus driver, getting the hand-to-hand program which 
Inc 1 u din g approximately 150 tired of it aU, just walked off and is preceded by wrestling instruc-
'I( om'" the government sent to left his paiSengers. . . lion. Hand-to-hand fighting Is 
¥l¥1 ',1s}a'ld for further question- Those are the slap-happy high- really :I combination of wrestling 
1111 concerning their loyalty to the lighls of today's diny digest of bOxing, football, jujitsu and fenc-
United States. daffy developments, But they ing. 

'Tbourh Instructed by the state aren't the half of it- "We have lODe furlber In this 
~ment to speak cautiously A coast luard offlcllr In New type of lralDlne here .... an tbe 
.f'lhelr experlences-out of de.- York ch .. ed a boat 'ln a taxi- Commandos," Ourl, .. Id. "We 
fl;epoe to th~lr compatrIots stili and caurbt II ••• A dUel In Pllnl, are .... experlmenllnl further 
~ In conquered countries-- Mich., llole a wbeel chair. . • In Ihia bpe of work .. nee new 
~ volunteered Information The klnr of BeYpt pre .. nted method, of .. 1f-prolecUOD are 
'NuhtarVln .. , face slappinr an,. WIMton Churcblll wllh a e1lar alwan cropplnr uP." 
i_mailnr tacltcs of the Japa- U IDcbel lonr ..• and aD Aur- He ~ajd that the cadets are 
Mie, pibers spoke of more Ulta, Kan., man'. %0 do,. made taught self-protection more than tiP,,. treatment. 10 -mucb ~Ise bal'klnr at a aUack-which i:s the case in the 
MC;ist ot the stories of severe tblef that the man didn't hear commando training. Hand-to-hand 

ttealJnent came :trom those who tbe thIef. . . Instruction on a large scale Is 

Little Danella De Prume, a retulee from EuroDl! now Uvlllr In Ibe 
children', colony at Harrison. N. Y., leePi peaoefully II abe clatches 
ihe flac' whIch now protects her from the hOlTors of arrresalon. 

Prof _ John Posin 
Will Tutor Class 
Of 13-15 in Russian 

Prof. John Pasin ot Cornell uni
versity, Ithaca, N. Y., hill! accepted 
an offer to Instruct the new course 
In the Russian language which will 
be conducted here at the university 
starting in mid-September. 

Prof. Erich Funke, chairman of 
the school of letters committee in 
charge or the course, made the an
nouncement yesterday. A native 
Russian, Professor Posin has been 
In the United States for approxi
mately 20 years and Is a natura
lized American citizen. He has 
taught Russian at the University of 
California and ill now In charge of 
such a ('ourse at Cornell. 

EnroIJment in the new course 
will be limited to 15 persons and 
the study is to cover 1\ period of 
from 13 to 15 weeks. None of the 
work can be taken by correspon
dence, 

I!v!!d through the capture of Hong- Politics dept. : . . . A slate 01 . something new in naval training 
k91)i ;where prison conditions im- 11 candidates at a rally In Sharon, and Is a so-clllled "sport" which 
~ia,tely after the Jap~nese oc- i s, C., drew an audience of exactly has become popular in all branches Girls Revolutionize Aulo Parts Business 

It is planned to repeat the course 
twice, the second group starting 
in January and third In March or 
April . There I no guarantee of a 
government position upon COm
pletion of the work. 

cupation were deSCribed as 11 people .. , and a Spokane, 01 the service because it is custom-
abOminable: Wash., congressional candidate dis- tailored for wartime use. *** *** Iowa is the only university west 

of the MI I sippi river to otter 
the work under the auspices of 
the American council of learned 
wcleHes. 

":If ~as thought that about 250 covered he had inadvertently given Self Pro&ecUon 'Little Women' Replace Drafted Men to Bring 
nIO)'e passengers would be disem- a lot ot speeches across the line On,ly said few men really know 
barked before midnight and that in Idaho, . . how to protect themselves with 

A Slumping Turnover Out of the Red 
th~ re~ajn~er would probably be Induction idiosyncracies. .. A only their natural resources. But 
cleprec) tomonow. Boise, Idaho, man was rejected for I before the cadets leave the school 
' '{I:hat mission may be slated next a commission successively by the they fre well skilled in the art 

By ADELAIDE KERR 
WIde World Featllrt Writer 

Following the announcement of 
the course last week, some 60 
Inquiri'" wer made by business 
and prafe lonal men, students 
and ev n hOU3ewlves In Iowa 
Illinois, Minne ota and Indiana. 

for, the Grip holm was not defi- army and the navy-then accepted 01 saving their own lives and kill-
rtltely known, but Secretary of by both at the same time. ' .. A ing an enemy with their bare 

"You sell sign stretchers, sister?" that basic female business psy
"No. cOUld you use a lett-handed chology." 

"These new departments are 
carrying the store right now." 
~ays I. M. strauss, pre Ident or the 
chain. "They are keeping us tram 
hitting bottom. We are gOing to 
keep tbem after the war is over. 

St4te' ~ull indicated in W.ashing-I Collingswood, N. J., mailman hands. 
t9!1 ~t]l1l:~ !lrran~ements mll\ht be travelled 700 miles to joi!1 his local This hand~to-hand work is an 

monkey-wrench? Or maybe you'd 
rather try this one. Fits lour diff
erent sets of bolts." If1IId! ·fpr . another trip to pick up national guard unit, was rejected, ~xtenslpn of the training being 

AiDe~icans still interned in the travelled 700 miles back, was re- given the clI!lets so they may pro-
~ertl: .; , jected by the army, then accepted, ted themselves if torced to land or 
,j, and assigned . to d~~y ,as a-,mail ball out in enemy territory. And 

That's Pauline Florio speaking 
from a New Yotk 6Uto accessory 
shop, whlle a dazed loolt dawns 
on the tace of a grinnjng truck 

tM A" . ft W k man. , . And an Okl~homa farmer 13 Japanese plaDes while flylnr with the American its eUectiveness will be measured 
~: IFcra or ers who never had worn,shoes InSisted Iroup In ChIna, Robert Neal, seen with bls . wife 11) ~f&elr in the number of pJlots who fight 

> , on being inducted in his bare home, has bee~ called Into Uncle Sam's army as a :.etectee their ' way through human barrlers 

Need,
' .. , e' d lin Cheyenne feet... aad prOlnlses to give the axis plenty of lead wben he araln 'reti b"eblnd and 8et. back to their home bases 

Cupid In , uniform. . • A , Ma- " , ., safely. 

driver. 
Pauline is one of a' hundred 

"little women" who were brought 
into a store chain to sell auto parts to'. : ' COD, Ga., marlslrate ru11ld tbat a -,-----..,:---------------- -

Approximately 600 men are IIOldler's rood-nlgb~ l kls, dId not 
netdtd· at Cheyenne, Wyo.; for constltule disOrderly cODduct .•• 
119*1 .modlfication work of Boeing A IIOldler In' San JIiM, Cal., rot 
r:I,ihg : Fortresses, according · to 10 maDY caUs "om -llrls that 
Jolllll H. Patton, manager of the oftlcers had to ~ ~he.m to Jay 
11pi!ed' States employment service orf ... ADd the navy asked fem
htJ;e. ·., . lnlnlty at large 10 spare the mall 

I (when the dralt took away men) 
Army Officers Prepare Themselves- _ . :.J , . . .... J and stayed to keep the business 

_. ' School of MUita'ry:G, overnment ~~Ts~:i~r~;~:?,.L:oa~k~:ndae~~ 
Things were looking mighty 

:"TolControl Occupied Countries grim for the 55 stores In the New 
J • 

* * * * * * 
, York chain selling auto acces-'¥en between the ages of 17 and men by Dot addressmg letlers to 

4O,~~hO are draft exempt, are el- "a sailor with a lop.,ly beart" • • . 
I¥Ible., ~to mechanic watch- When two Greenville, S. C., e . 
¥Jrer.s, machinists and automotive business men had \a falling out, 
18 a'C h'i 0 i s t s are particularly one used the other's name for his 
iMled. mule . . . And an Athens, Ala., man 

Wide World ~eatures They began their studies. I~ ~ay 
* * * • sorles, when the girls tlrst put on 

history. -to social psychology, to ovetalls and began to stumble 
geography, and to the study of around among nuts and bolts. 
geo-politics. The courses will be "Business was going down Like 
concluded with a study of Ilaison a rocket," says the manager of 
functions. There'll be exercises of one of the shops. "But the girls 
sraduation about the end of Aug- practically revolutionized things. 
ust. They made us put in work clothes 

.11 accepted they will train at reported landing a 300-pound cat
Cheyenne and be paid during the fish after battling it for two days 
~inlng period. United Airlines and a night. . . ' 
ill!! charge of the instruction un-I Oh, Sam!. , . 
dtr gqvernrnent supervision. I -----......;:-.-

, A representative from United F t "ty d S "ty 
Wijl be in Cedar Rapids Saturday; ra erm an ororl 
however, applicants are asked first 

:ee~~~:n~:~O~~d~~~. oUice in Rushing Starts Sunday 
TQ Represent Rosicrucians 
,The Rosicrucian Order ot Iowa 
Ci~ will be represented in its 
n~nSion activities by Mrs. May 
Pa~1 Burbank, 22 W. Bloomington, 
1'11\0 reeeived her appoin tment as 
cotltinissioner yesterday. , I 

Fraternity men and women have 
returned to the Iowa campus to 
prepare tor rushing which will 
start for both sororities and fra
ternities on Sunday. 

Sorority rushing chairmen are: 

with the basic rules of . m~l!tary 
government. They studied the or-
ganization and operation of , the 
war department and of the army 
and became faq1ilia,r 'with oWcial 
correspondence and military p'a-

' CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va,-A 
group of 50 high-ranking army 01-
fic.ers is Winding up an intensive 
course of study in military gov
ernment to prepare them to go into 
for,eign ' lands with armed forces 
of the United States snd to set up 
an~ direct local, regiona I and even 
national governments in occup- per work. 
pied territory. Then they were ready :to~ th'elr 

No qrmy school in the nation study of the general principles 01 
Is ,attended by officers of higher public administration and of the 
rank, an~ no group of service men specific details of public, fimince, 
have ' been more carefully selected publlc health. and sanitatiOll, co'm
fot 'special training and experi- munications, utilities and public 
erlce .to qualify them for the im- works, education, publlc :safety, 
portant task of maintaining the public weI/are, and local aod.. state 
governmental authority of the economic problems. , 
Upited States on foreign soli. Millary Polley • ~ -

Theirs is a strictly a wartime They are ll!arning much about 

The School of Military Govern- for men and house paints and 
ml!nt has been organized by the brooms for women. One thing led 
war department under supervi- to another and the first thing you 
sion of the Provost Marsal Gen- know we were seiling baby walk
eral, Major General Allen W. ers, floor pOlish and wax. 
Gullion, who after a bri1i1ant ca- "They tried to make us put in 
reer as the judge advocate of the cosmetics too, but we dtew the 
army, was appointed to his present line at that. Girls have a peculiar 
position. psychology. They say, 'We've got 

Command of the school is under the space here and you're paying 
Brigadier General Cornelius W. rent. You might as well fill it. If 
Wickersham, son 01 former United you don't sell today, you've still 
States Attorney General George got the stuff.' It's like a woman 
W. Wickersham, a nd a dlsUn- would stock up a pantry. I call 

"Judging from the returns, 
we're going to keep the girls too. 
The men were sure of themselves 
and took their jobs for granted. 
But the girls check and double 
check. They sell the right stllrt 
and men don't complain so much 
to women. Besides women have 
a knack of lurteliing certain 
things. We're going to give the 
girls the same opportunity here 
as we do men. We Pl Y them the 
same wages as we did beginning 
salesmen- and I wouldn't care if 
we paid them more." 

The girls are kept busy "stock
Ing the pantry," pouring over 
cata logues, learning stock and sell
Ing batteries, bolts, workclothes 
and baby walkers. They don't 
have &s much time lor dates as 
they used to, But they get their 
quota of mashers I1nd wisecrack
ers. Mashers are met with "Save 
your sparking for the plugs" and 
are led right back to business and 
prices. More than one truck driver 
haa lett a shop with an extra 
wrench in his hand and an awed 
look in his eye. 

Scarcely a day passes that some 
wisecracker doesn't c<>me in to esk I 
for someth ing like "a back seat 
driver's manual," or a "hydro 
fibro" of a "fender bender In red." 

Former Police Judge, , 

William Smith, Still 
To Run for Attorney 

William J . SmHh, former Iowa 
City pollee judge, announced yes
terday that he will still be demo
cratic candidate lor county at
torney in the November elections 
despite the tact that he will be •. 
in active service of the United 
States navy at that time. 

"I am still a candldate lor 
county attorney and I want to be 
elected," Smith declared. "1 be
lieve this war will be over within 
the next two years 80 that I will 
be able to como back and serve 
out the remaining portion ot my 
term if elected." 

The city counell Monday nillhi 
selected Atty. Edward Lucas, al
derman-at-Iarge at that time, as 
Smith's successor in the position 
of police judge. 

Today 
2 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 
The girls give'em all the same 1.-___________ --' 

answer: "Those are priorities." Spanish War Veterans. 

!' : New Feminine Task 

Alpha Chi Omega-Kathleen 
Tobin 

Alpha Delta PI-Mildred Tay-
lor 

Alpha Xi Delta-Mary Wyrick 
Chi Omega-Lois Wessale 
Delta Delta Delta - Dorothy 

Muilenburg 

du~. They will move in close be- the ways of other lands. For it is 
hinti ' the fighting front to keep in the military policy of the United 
runnJng order many of th.e services States to interfere as litUc 8S is 
of .elv.ilian, government, the main- possible with the civil admi,nis
tenpnce of law and public utilities, tration of occupied terl'lt()l'Y . and 
untll ihe coming of peace makes it to giv~ tirst attention to , sup~rvis
possible to turn the occupied coun- ing the executive and judicial of
try back to its own people. ficials of cities, provi~es, states 

auiahed attorney and soldier in his 
own right. For service during the 
first World war he was decorated 
with the DistingUished Service 
Medal and the French Legion of 
Honor. 

Student officers are kept at their 
studies morning, afternoon a nd 
evening by members of a perma~ 

• 12 Cannons, Cannon 

I 
Balls to Be Donated 

By Johnson County 

• New Reserve Corps 
To Be Made Available 

. .. auxiliary will plan a picnic 
lor Sunday at the meeting at 7:30 
in the Johnson county court house. 

• • • 
Veterans of Foreign ... 
. . . Wars auxUiary will have a so
cial hour at 8 o'clock: in the VFW 
clubrooms. 

placed women In many 
but one of the Itralll'" 
to MI.I Novella Mack, 

., high 8choo) sophomore, 
'hown above II ahe ptr

hlr re,ular early mom In. 
1!I~ln, duties in the Aledo 

\l"\.tl~t .,1, ., 

Delta Gamma-Prudence Ham-
Ilton .• 

Gamma Phi Beta - Barbara 
Hudson 

Kappa Alpha Theta~acqueline 
Doran 

Kappa Kappa Gamma-Pew 
King 

Pi Beta Phi-Nancy Dgenfrilz 
Sigma Delta Tau - Marilyn 

Glassman 
Zeta . Tau Alpha~ane WilBon 

FratemlUei 
Rushing chairmen for the Ira

ternities are: 
Alpha Tau Omega - Georlle 

Hopley 
Beta Theta Pi~ack McCarthy 
Delta Chi-fred GelDer 
Delta Up.iton-Colin Gould 
Delta Tau Delta~ohn M. 

Matthew. 

,These officers come from 30 or countries into which they tol-
states and their ages range from low the armed forces. . 
35 to past 60. Some are West Point They must be prepared to set 
graduates, others held commis- up civil administration as soon as 
slons in the army reserve, while possible after fiahting ce\l5es. The 
not . a few saw service during manual they will carry .provides 
World war 1. for approved form of a declaration 

pne is the lieutenant-governor of occupation, and a set of typical 
of a southern state while another I ordinances which the-officer ·m.ust 
direc'tea a state sales tax admin- be prepared to vary according to 
Istratlon 'in the west. There are the mentality, laws and customs 
jutlges from New York, Tennes- of the people of the ·occupied ter
see; 'and' other states. One was a ritory. '!be manual sets dPwn 
newspaper correspondent in Ber- terms under which' soldiers may 
lin before 'World war I broke out, be billeted, the organization of 
another headed an engineering military tribunals, arid even the 
and construction company, while maximum punishments for a long 
another managed a chain of list of military and civil offenses. 
stores. Tbe group includes city br .. anlleCl by War DePllriQleD' 
managers, sanitation experts, uti!- Attention is being tumed in lat-
It, or public service engineers, ter . weeks to politico-military 
lawyers, and men from other pro- backgrounds, to political and legal 
fe/ilions. systems, to economic and ~lltlcal 

• • Johnson county will donate 

nent facult)' and a staff of visiting about two tons of cannon and can-
lecturers. non balls to' the scrap metal drive, 

Hla&orlc SeWnc It was learned from the board or 
AI the army officers assemble supervisors yesterday. 

for their classes in front of Clark The two cannon and 12 can
Hall and as they leave at the end non balls, which have faithfully 
of the day they can look across the gllarded the courthouse for more 
houses of Charlottesville to Mon- than 40 years, will be sold to local 
ticello, mountain top home of scrap dealers for about $8 per ton. 
Thomas JetterllOn, father of the 
Unlver,lity of Viralnia, who la
bored so earnestly in thP. founding 
of the nation and in the enlaraina 
of its borders. A portrait of Wood
row Wilaon looks down from one 
classroom wan, while in their 
atudles they make much use of a 
book collection named in honor of 
another son of the University of 
Virginia, John Bassett Moore, first 
United· States justice on the Inter
national Court at the Hague. 

Iowa Citians E~igible 
For Metal Training 

Iowa Citians are eligible to en
roll in training courses in aircraft 
sheet metal layout and riveting 
which will begin soon in Lakeview 
and Des Mones, John H. Patton, 
manager ot the UnJted States em
ployment service here, announced 

Phi Delta Theta-Kenneth Edge 
Phi Epsllon Pi-Ray Rosenberg 
PhI Kappa Pal-Pete Selp --------~------------------------ yesterday. ' 
Phi Kappll Silma-Ro)' Herr

mann 
Pi K.ppa Alpha-Harry Cariaon 
Sigma Alpha Epsllon - Bert 

Gardner 
Slima Chi-Ben Birdsllll 
Sigma Nu-~bert B. Alher 
SIgma Phi EplUon-Davld Arm-

bru.ter 
Theta Xl~ulian Hoifman 

, " 
Historical Soeiety 

Elects Four Members 
To Club Membership 

Among 
! towa Cify People 
~ boy, weighing 7 pounds, 4 

ounces, was born to Mr. and Mrs. , 
Clirol Chipman, route I , Tuesday 
nIght in Mercy hospital, 

• • • 
Georgia Adams, 603 E. College, 

re*urned recently from a vaca: 
Four p8nona were elected to tldn In Santa Barbara, Cal. 

membenhlp In the atate historical • • • 
10Ciety of Iowa at the regular ~r. and Mrs. Cpnrad Miller ot 
monthly m .. tln, of the board of NC?rth English are the parents of 
cura\Orl held 1eaterday alternOOll. a ,Irl, 9 pounds, 3 ounces, bOm 

The), ..... ere Dr. P. B. ellav ... of Wedhmay moming at the Mercy 
Ch.rokH, Oct ... a "arlay of Del hospital. 
Moln., Burtan PniIh of Burlinl- • • • 
ton lind Mrs. Georle 1'. Stratton Lois Krupp of Tacoma, Wash., 
of Wa,hg. will make her home wIth her 

Dr. C. H. OraenlDl of Wav.rl)' arandmother, Mrs. L. R. Morford, 
and H. S. Rjttlnhoull of Mormona 1~0 · E. Market, while she attends 
w ..... DI'01I'" ... l~e ~~n, tn, Universltr of IQWII, 

A son weighing ~ poundli, Ii 
ounces, was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Baker of Lone Tree Wed
nesday morning in the Mercy hOl
pital. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller are 

the parents of a boy, 7 poun4., 3 
ounces, born Wednesday morn
ing in the Mercy hospital. 

• • • 
Emory Oldaker of Photnlx, 

Ariz., Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Oldaker 
of Iowa City, and the Olda~er'" 
sister, Mrs. Ingram Bixler ol Cedar 
Rapids, were Wednesday IUeSts 
of the Misses vonStein, 1417 E. 
College. 

• • • 
Word has been received of the 

birth of a daughter, · JacquelIne 
Anne, to Enaljpl and Mrs. Jack E. 
Hampton. The bab)' wu bot;n in 
Burlin,ton whlre 14n: I!~ton, 
the fonner Jalle McKay, b" lived 
with her parents since EBlign 
Hampton entered active ~ulf. ~th 
Ensign and MI1. HaJIlPt9a are 
former studl!llts of the unlvll'iity 
here, 

• • I Air Warning Test ~ 
Not Satisfactory 

• The first test of the new ~al 
waminJ whistle conducted yes
t~rday noon was not favorable, 
Fred Ambrose, chief air raid war
den, declared yesterday. • 

"Stept! will be taken to improve 
the steam whlsUe or install a 
new one," Ambrose added, "and 
anoUu!r test will be conducted 
!!OOn. " 

Wylie Guild Will Hold 
Picnic Supper at Park 

Wylie Guild of the Presbyterian 
church will have a picnic supper 
tomorrow evening at . S o'clock in 
tlje north lower pavillion of the 
city park. 

In charle are Mrs. B. P. Hunter, 
Mrs. J. S. McLaughlin and Miriam 
Allen. 

Memben are requested to bring 
their own table .. rvlce and • cov
ered dlth, 

The courses will be offered free 
of charge and will be completed 
in two months. Men or women be
tween the ages 01 18 and 45, mar
ried or single, are acceptable. 

"We will have no trouble in 
placing them after they have com
pleted the course," Patton com
mented. 

Further Information may be ob
tained at the employment service 
office in the Community build
ing. 

Eagle Ladies to Sew 
Eqle ladies auxiliary will sew 

on a patch ..... ork quilt at the meet
inp at 7 p.m. tomorrow in the 
Eqle hall. 

Each woman is asked to bring 
scluors, n~e and thimble. 

AUCTION 
1:30 TODA;Y 

EnUre la01iSehold famiIhIDI a' 
lOll 8: Marcy It. 

Junior and senior men students 

at the university wiIJ have a 

chance this fall to enroll in a pro
gram similar to the enlisted re-

China's coal reserve, at the rate 
of pre-war consumption, could 
supply her needs for 10,000 years. 

sarve corps, now restricted Ito 
treshmen and sophomores, unJ- To relieve 
versity oUicials announced yes- Mbel'J' 01 

Llcaalcl 
terday. 666 Tab .. 

Details will be set torth by a . 8aln 

f 

joint army and navy recruiting =b -::;::. 
board which will visit the campus 'I'r1 • .. ab-Ib'-TIIIB"-a W ....... 
some time next semester. 1 ... '_* 

We are glad to share our tires. Depend 
on us {or your War time traveling. Save 
time, lJloney, and )'OIU' Urea! 

Ride CRANDIC'S Streamliners recuIar-
1),. Always safe, speedy, conVenient. 
Sixteen trips to Cedar Rapids dally. 
Only 50c one way; 711c round trip (plus 
tax). 

Hear CRANDIC NEWS eaeb WedDeada, 
IDd Sah1rda7 ai 5:Jt P.M. over WMT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 
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(oaker TripleH 
Hits Scratchy 
Single 10 Win 

G~EAT LAKES COACH 

~ohnny ~azley Bests 
ILefty Max Macon 
To Keep Team Going 

, 
ST LOUIS (AP)-Coakel' Trip

lett's scratch single in the ll\st of 
tthe lOth inning $~o~ed Jimm;x 
Brown from third base and gave 
the Cardinals a 2 to 1 victory over 
the Brooklyn Dodgers last night. 

It was the Cards' third succes
sive triumph over Br09klyn and 
red1,lced, ~he D,odgerli' league lead 
to 4 % games. 1ON" 

~I~KLE, 
U 1(Vat a weird endllll' &0 a 

nltb pl&chers' bat&le. ,or Tri,P
leWs , roJler. dow,n ~he u.,Ird 
base line, UMare& an elaY ou~. 
~D. however, t\lll clown at
temptinl to field the ball, thea 
threw wild t& catcher ~\eke;y 
Owen. who n,evef r9t hla hancJ,a 
on the ball as Brown eharl~ 
Into nill). 

The Cards' winning rally OpeQed 
when Brown walked Or) four 
stl'aight pitches with one 9.Ut. He 
moved to second on Terry Moore's 
~harp single. Both ru.nners ad
vanced, as Enos Slaughter tapped 
a weak grounder down the thi"d 
base line, almost exactly similar 
to the blow which won the game. 

After J ohnny Beazley IUld Milx 
Macon each had allowed a run in 
early innings, both settled down 
and scattered the nine singles each. 
allowed. 

Macon, however, had more gJ;let 
than di~ Beazley, lor double p lays 
rescued him trom nasty situations 
twice, once in the second inning 
aUer the ClU"ds already had count
ed one run and again in tbe 

I seventh. 
I j It wag the Cardinals who crack.-

I ed the scoring ice first, with one 
run in the second on singles by 
Walker Cooper, George Kurow
ski and Johnny Hopp. Marty 
Marian's safe bunt loaded the 
bases at that point, but Brown hit 
inlo a double play. . 

By virtue of Dolph. Camilli', 
screaml" sin&"le which 1C000ecJ 
Arky Vaulhan - from second. 
the Dodlers fl,u1ckly knotled the 
count In the third Innln.,. 
From that point until the 10th, 

it was a case ot th reaten and 
never accomplish, and both teams 
did their share of the threatening. 

Ind ica ti ve, however , of the 
pitchers' mastery of the situation 
wds the fact that not a smgle 
extra base blow was bit during the 
]0 innings. 

'l'he two teains meet in , \W\
light game tonight i~ the finale of 
a lour-game series. . 

Brooklyn .\BRHPOAE 
, , 

ci :l ' Riggs, 3.b .......... 5 0 0 0 
Vau/lhan, ss ...... 5 \ 2 3 3 0 
F . WiJ,J,k, r, r f .. .. 5 0 1 1 0 0 
Camilli , 1b ...... 5 0 2 12 0 0 
Medwick, If •... !! (} 0 2 0 0 
Galan, of .......... 4 0 0 4 0 0 
Herman, 2b ...... 4 0 1 3 7 0 
Owen, c ............ 3 0 2 4 0 0 
Macon, p .......... 3 0 1 0 3 0 

- - - - - -
Totals .......... .. 39 1 9y29 15 0 
y- Two out when winning run 

scored. 

ABRHPO ... , 

Brown, 2b ...... .. 4 1 2 0 5 0 
Moore, cf ........ 5 0 1 2 0 0 
Slaughter, r f .... 5 0 1 3 0 0 

0 ~f ....... . 5 1 2 0 0 
, c .... 4 1 1 2 1 0 

:w .. 3 0 1 2 2 0. 
1b ......... . 4 0 1 15 0 0 

ss ........ 3 0 1 4 • 0 
P ...... 3 0 0 0 4 Q 

------

Ma',rkurtb, 
al1d Barr. Time-2:11i. At

ltendanll:e (~aid)-13,315. 

'Suga( Fight. Tomorr6w 
CHICI-GO (AP)-':\'he ~che.-

10 round bollt between Ray 
Robinson of New York 

Motl.lil of ChicaJ,o at 
park last nllht W'~s 
becl\use of weat"el' 

--~'""'T'~ . ..--

CO.lp4 OF-(~ 
~J,"f I-AKes 
FOofBAl-l,. 
:(~A~ 

Ted Williams Hits 
As Boslon Red Sox 
Win Ninth Straight 

BOSTON (AP)-The Boston 
Re~ Sox won their ninth straight 
game yesterday as they defeated 
the Cleveland Indians 4 to } be
hind the tiu"ee-bit pitching of Bill 
Butland. 

It was the 16th straight game 
in whiCh the Indians have failed 
to score more than three runs. 

The Red Sox' Ted WilIiBIn,9, who 
was pelted with fruit at Philadel
phia and drew boos from the hOD;le 
fans Tuesday when he went hitless, 
gained the cheers of the crowd 
yesterday as he collected two for 
three. 

The boos went to the occupant 
of a box near the Sox dugout who 
tossed a fra nkfor t roll at the left 
fielder. 

Butland walked but one man 
While his teammates were collect
i~ eight hits, seven ot them off 
Mel Harder in the first seven inn
ings. 

MAJOR LEAQUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAQUE 
W L Pet. GB 

Brooklyn ........ .. 84 38 .689 
St. Louis ............ 80 43 .650 4% 
New ~ork ........ 66 58 .532 111 
~inc\nn.a ~i ........ 60 62 .492 2~ 
Pittsburgh .. ...... 56 63 .477 26 'h 
Cl)icago ............ 59 70 .457 28 'h 
Boston ................ 50 75 .400 35% 
Philadelphia .... 36 82 .305 46 

~es~daY'8 Reaults 
St. Louis 2, Brooklyn 1 
New York llJ Cincinnati 2 
Philadelphia 3, Chicago 2 (first 

~e) 
Chicaao 3, PnHadelphia 0 

(second game) 
(Only Games Scheduled) 

AMERICAN LEAGUt: 
W L Pet. GB 

NE;w York ........ 62 ~3 .656 
Boston ...... ........ 75 51 .595 7¥.o 
St. Lo~is .......... 66 59 .528 16 ¥.. 
Cleveland ........ 84 61 .512 17 lh 
Detr9~t .............. ~2 64 .492 20% 
ClIicalo ............ 53 65 .449 24 
W.~hinlt9n ..... .48 73 .397 32 
Philadelphia .... 48 83 .366 38% 

Yes&erc!ay', Reaal" 
CbicaiO 5, Nf!w York 3 
SOliton 4, Cleveland 1 
Detroit I, Philadelphia 0 

(DrIly Games. Sc;heduled) 
T~Y'S PITCHERS 

National Learue 
~.rooklyn at St. Louis (twilight) 

-Davis (13-5) vs. Lanier (12-5) 
Bq>wD at P ittsburgh - Tobin 

(10-17) VB. Gornicki (3-2) 
New York at Cincinnati-Feld

man f4-1) vs. Star r (13-11) 
(Only Games ~cheduled) 
Ame~ Leara. 

Cleveland at Boaton - Bagby 
(14-8) vs. Hughson (17-3) 

(poly Games Scheduled) 

:Amerteu AsIoclaUOD 

• M,Nk!J.E5- PJ.....,g~. Foo-rIJAI.~ 
A"f 1'~~ cJNI .... eR$I1'-t Of cHK.<\iQ 
AlJp co.ACI!(';J) A"f 6cJ1't..,e~ 
~\/e~srri FoR '2R . ieA~S 

Minors Will Fold 
Connie Mack Says 

Won't Be Enough 
Married Pldyers 
To Fill All leagues 

RICHMOND, Va. (AP)-There 
will be enough daddies around to 
keep thE' maj9rs and perh"p~ a 
few AA baseball leagues going 
next YE'ar but the minor circuits, 
drained of manpower, will fold 
up, says Connie Mack, 79-year-old 
owner manager of the Philadelphia 
Athletics. 

"We're in for a long war, and 
there's no use trying tOj make 
ourselves believe anything else," 
said the veteran, here to confer 
with Eddie Mooers, owner o~ the 
Richmond Colts of the class B 
Piedmont loop. 

~:lnors to fold 
Predictin~ that the class B, C 

anll D lE'agues haven't a chance in 
1943, Mr. Mack wasn' t at all reti
cent in stating his reasons. 

"Baseball is a nl;ltional insti\u
tion now. The fans want it, the 
soldiers will wl;lnt it and we are 
going to give it to them. They'll 
want somthin, to see, and those 
lads in the far away camps will 
want something to read about be
sides war," he said. 

"But this country is in a war 
and we're goin. ~ h.ave our 
troubles. That's why I say only 
the majors an~ peJ;haps one 0,1" two 
AA leagues will be :,tbJ, to operate. 
Our t~oub~es, incidentally, won't 
be financial one~there'll be 
plenty of fans. And, it won't be 
transportation though that is 
somewhat of a heac;iache alreadY' 
It will be pu.rely and simply a 
matter of Jetting plal'ers. . 

M~~a ~en ~ S~ 
"After all we major league 

owners realize that winni~ the 
war comes before everything else 
a~d we realizi the importance 9t 
man power. But I think we will 
be able to fill our roste. s w~th 
married T!:!en who have mot;e t!;lan 
one cttilli. That's Wha.t \ye'll hay e 
to count on, and I don't thi!lk 
there'll be enough of them, ~or the 
majors and the mionr leaglles. So 
the min,ors just won't be able to 
opera,te." 

Mack went in,to a 
with Mooers atJout 
players, especially 
Luis Olmo. 

confel'ence 
hil better 

outfielder 

Yankee-Washington 
G,~",e G,iv.s $'~,~ 

To Service Funds 

NEW YORK (AP) - Th~ 
Yankees .announced yesterday that 
th.eir army-navy relie~ double
header again"t the Washinaton 
Senators last Sunday had realized 
$75~558.50 - baseball's largest 
single contribution to the service 
relIef fu~ds. 

The crowd ot 69,136 paid a total 
of $83,1l2 . 1~ W see \he .win bill 
and $7,555.65 was deducted for 
taxes. 

.\m'~~~JI\ 
...... ~,l~~O ~~a II a 
....... 000 ali ~x-9 14 ~ 

T.anfran,1!ru\1. ~tA~ <'l ~ 
.-tril'A/old : Hlmal and AndreW8. 

TOledo .......... ...... 011 302001-3 13 1 
Lo~(sville .. ........ 000 000 ~OO-O 2 1 

Kimberlin and Spindel; Blum
,'''' DeuU<:h (4), Covll\iton (8), 
Budd (9) and Walter •• 

The second-larlest contribution 
w~s \hal of the Giants, who drew 
a net Inte of $73,575.12 for their 
ganHI wi~ ~e DIMIjera ._ tae 
Polo ,rounds. 

THE D A tL Y IOW.A N. lOW A CITY, lOW A 

• 

Running 
CHICAGO (AP) - Robert C. F'riday night. 

Zuppke, taking )lis last fling at 
football coaching, is burning with 
the hope that his college all-stars 
will tl'iumph over the famed T
formation specialists, the Chicago 
Bears, in Soldier field Friday 
night. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
The all-star worked out under 

the ! Iood lights in Soldier field 
last ni~h.t. Another long chalk 
lecture and a light warm-up will 
finish their preliminary work to
day. Then they will relax un til 
time to crawl into their uniforms 
and trot on the field in the pre
sence of a record breaking thl'ong 
of 101,000 specators. 

SPORTS 
Zuppke, who ended a 29-year 

career at the Universi ty of Illinois 
by re tiring voluntarily, has dug 
deep into his imagination fOr 
plays which he figures may de
ceive thE' professional champions. 
His offense has been built along 
the ground, rather than in the 
ah', principally because of the 
lack of a really great passer. 

Smith No. 1 Passer 
In the a ir, Zuppke will depend 

I mostly on Minnesota's Bruce 
Smith. while not sensational in 
long throws, the Gopher is con
sistent with his shots. In the two 
weeks of practice Smith revealed 
accu~acy that reminded onlookers 
of his passing performances that 

nailed many games fOt· the Minne
sotans. 
other pair of passer~, Jack J acobs 
of the University ot Oklahoma, iI,!ld 
Robert Moser of the Texas Aggie.>. 

Zuppke is blessed with a trio 
of marvelous receivers. Th\!y are 
the ends, Stanton of Arizon\l, Kut
ner of Texas, and Fred Meier of 
Stanford. 

I n th~ line, the collegians should 
compa .. favorably with the Bears, 
for at the tackles, where Sid Luck
man olten sends "Bullet Bill' Os
manski, Zuppke will be able to 
throw Georgetown's Al Blozis, 

Urban Olison from Minnesotn, and 
Jim Daniell, Ohio StaW's great 

Smlth will be backed up by an
tackle. 

Capt.-elect Bernie Crimmins will 
stal't at the gu~ds with Bob J ef
feries, Kansas City hoy who star
red with the Missou,r~ Tille~s in the 
Sugllr bowl and the C(laches agree 
wHh the fans that those two are 
tops. 

Huskies such as these will be 
pluggilli tbe middle Of t h e 
line with such line-backers as 
Stanto\"u's Lindskoi, and Detrpit's 
Banonis, the pro-Ieagu.e champ!s 
might have a tough time of it 

Farris at Quarter 
The 52-year old Zuppke figures 

to make few substitutions unless 
the Bears get away to a tremen
dous lead. If that happens, he 
may shoot at the moon by send
ing complete new teams into the 
fray. It appears, however, that he 
will depend greatly on Tom fa rris 
of Wis~onsi n at guarter, Bruce 
Smith and Steve Juzwik of Notre 
Dame 3t the halves and Michigan's 
Bob W~stfal\ at fu llback. In the 
backliel(l, "Zup" also can call upon 
L loyd Cheatham of AubUrn, Pete 
Kmetovic of Stanford, Bill Dudley 
of Virginia and Bob Sweiger, Min
nesota fuUback. 

Cubs,Phi!liesDivide [New Yor/('s Hank Berowy Fails 
Double Bill, 3·2, 3·0 T ,U I I S V/. .'I ~ S de 

Tommy t1ughes B{ocks ,0 nO t ox at ,anK~e to fum 
Chicago Club on Nine 
Hits in Opening Game 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 
Cubs and PhUiie~ divided a 
l'Ioubleheade.r yesterday, Philadel
phia Winning the opener, 3 to 2 in 

Big Ten Stars 
Returning for the 142 

Grid Season 
U innings and the Cubs taking L-___________ ~ 

the second contest, 3 to 0, be~ore The Big Ten bids well to have 
a crowd of 7,784. some of the outstanding football 

Detroit Tigers Bounce Chicago Wins 5 to 3 
Philadelphia 2 Times . As Moses, Kennedy 

'Fire' Trucks Wins 
Opener for No. 12 
Victory of Season 

Lead Chisox Attack 
Tommy Hughes throttled the players of the country this fall, 

Cubs on nine hits in the op~er with the accent on Indiana's BiJly 
and won, although he had to be PHILADELPHIA (AP) - De
rescued by Rube Melton in the Hillenbrand, Col. A. N. McMillan's roit defeated the Phlladelphi\l 
eleventh when the Cubs threat- three-threat back. Athletics twice last night, captur
ened to tie the score. But the list can continue for a 

NEW YORK (AP)- The Chicago 
White Sox made their last ap
pearance Ilf the year in Yanl!:ee 
stadium yesterday and lInally 
acquired their first victory of the 
season in New York, 5 to 3. 

- ,Rookie 81J1 Fleming turned good spell, for Minnesota has ibl 
liP with a five-hiUer in the Bill Daley, who ripped Iowa's left 
ni&"hteap and this was gOQd guard and left tackle wide open all 
en,o~" to beat Si Johnson and during that r ip-roaring Minnesota
~e Pearsoll, who held the Cubs Iowa football game at Iowa City 
to ei~ht hits. last fall ., and Otto Graham up-
Six of the Phils' 15 hits for the nolds the star caliber of the 

day were provided by Danny Lit- players above mentioned. 
whiler, who singled four times and Schreiner Back 
doubled once in the first game and Tom Kuzma, Herv Pregulman 
then singled his first time up in and AI Wistert will be in the Mich
the afterpiece. iglln livery for the '42 campaign, 

The Pbils won the first game and their reputation is well known 
ill, the eleventh. on doubles by LU-

1 

~hroughout the Big Ten. All-Big 
while~ \Ind Nick Etten. ~~ Bitborn, Ten Dave Schreiner of Wisconsin, 
who went the distance, was the unanimous selection for the honor, 
loser. will be at the wing position for 

In the ~econd gru;ne, Lou Novi- the Badgers this laU, and another 
koff drove in two of the ttlree returning star from last year's 
Cub r uns with a single in the mythical national champions, the 
seventh inning. Novikoff pre- Minnesota Goldern Golphers, will 
viously had single~ three times in be All-American Dick Wildung, 
the first game. rangy, fast-moving Gopher right 

{ Irsl Ga~e 
I;'hil:;l.delphia 100000 00101-3 10 2 
Chicago 100 000 DOl 00--2 9 2 

S~ond Qame 
Philadelphia.. 000 000 000--0 5 0 
Chi\!ago .......... 100 000 20x-3 8 0 
! 

Bill Stallss, Farmer 
Only Veteran Backs 

Tom Farmer, regular lett half
back, and Bill Stauss jack-of-all
backfield-trades now a right half, 
are the only veteran. halfbacks on 
the University of Iowa's squad, 
b~t there are several promising 
sophomores whose only handicap 
is intercollegiate inexperience. 

tackle. 
Kuzma and Hillenbrand fought 

for sophomore Ia,urels throughout 
the '41 season, and they wi11 pick 
up the scrap where they left oU, 
when they tee off on. the 1942 grid 
schedule. Pat Harder, Badger high 
scoring fullback rou nds ollt the 
list for the top three backs in 
the Big 'ren. Pat led the conference 
in scoring last fall with a tota l of 
8 T.D.'s and 7PAT. Football fol
\owers of W iscopsin's fortunes 
nominate Harder as a great offen
sive threat then George Pa,skavan, 
two-time all-Big Ten fulltJa,ck 
when wearing the livery of Wis.-
consin. 

Yankees' Gerry Prid~y 
Destined for third Base 

ing a 4-2 decision in a game under 
the arc lights after eking out a 
1-0 ;verdict in a twilight contest. 

Virgil (Fire) Trucks outhurled 
Russ Chr istopher in the opener for 

They wd i t, too, against Rookie 
Hank Borowy, who had not been 
defeated in his home park until 
the White Sox combed him for 

his 12th victory against 6 re- ten hits in the first three innings 
verses. Don Ross singled in the yesterday. 
ninth inning to score Rudy York A homer by Myr il Hoag put the 
from second with the winning visitors in froni in the second 

stanza and another roundtripper 
by Wally Moses with one on fea
tured a four- run six-hit upr ising 
in the third inning. The final run 
in tbis frame was torced tn by Re
lief Pitcher Atley Donald, who 
walked, Bill Dietrich, Chi~o's 
starting hurler, with the bases 
loaded. 

run. 
In the nightcap, the Mackmen 

broke a string of 29 consecuti ve 
scoreless innings by ta.bbing two 
runs off Hal White in the first 
inning. Detrpit tied tbe count in 
the seco/ld with Harvey Riebe's 
double that sent York atld Ross 
home, and went on to rack ul? the 
decision with single markers in 
the sixth and seventh . 

The (iouble loss boosted Phila
delphia 's deteats to seven straieht. 

First Qame 
Detroit .............. .. .. 000 OOQ 001-1 5 0 
Philadelphia ...... .. 000 000 000-0 6 0 

Second GaJ;De 
Detroit .................. 020 00\ 100-4 7 0 
Philadelphia ....... . 200000000-2 5 3 

MacPhail lakes Day 

But after that Donald and John 
LindeU kept the Sox scoreless 0/1 
two hits for the rest of the game. 

Dietrich lasted only into the last 
half ot the third inning wh~ the 
Yankees led off with two single 
and got the bespectacled, Sox 
pitcher so unsettled he .ave :Cou r 
walks, two of them coming with 
the bases lO\l,ded and toxcinl In two 
of New York's three tallies. 

A,fterward Joe Ha,ynes pUched 
shutout ball to get cre(llt t9r his 
sixtb, victorY. It was the third de
fent against 12 triumphs tor Bor
owy. 

Off as Team Loses Giants Overwhelm 
B~L AIR, Md. (AP)-Larry Cincin,,~ti, 11 to ~ 

MacPhail, boss of the Brooklyn OINCINNATI (AP)- The power 
Dodgers, took a day off t rom tbe 01 the New York Gianta finally 
ball park yesterday to see his two brought them out of their five
Aberdeen Angus tJu,lls win first game losing struk yest,rday as a 
p,rizes at the opening session of the IS-hit onslaUiI1~ overwhelmed the 
<\nnual Harfprd county tair. Cinclnnati Reds 11 to 2. 

The two bulls were. raised on Every one of the Olanls except 
MacPhail's fa~m nl!ar Bel Air. Both Babe Young and ~itcher BlJI Lohr-

Farmer, a 185-pound Cedar Rap
ids ~enior was the best passer, punt
er, and one of 'he best runners last 
season and there is no reason why 
he should not be even better in 
Iowa's future games. Stauss has 
9ad experience at every backfield 
.,ost but now may sem e at right 

received blue ribbons. man \l8rticipated in th~ bombard-
Gerry Priddy, Yankee first call ment of three Cinclnna,1 I'\urlera, 

halfback. . 
Depending upon the develop

~~nt of certain men ood other 
unpredictable factors, the coaches 
may make severa l backlield shifts 
espeCially a"\ong tp\! sopholn\lres. 

sub, may well blossom into the who were also h,.rassed by four 
ball player th.at Manager Joe Three Eye errors. 
McCarthy has always believed he Evans.ville .................. 00201Q-3 ." 111\ was \he t\f~", vlctofY Ilgalnst 
WOUld. Decatur ........... ......... 202 OO.G-4 5 0 one setback tor Lohrman in oppo-

Priddy, former minor league McKenna and Ayotte ; Soven and sltion to tpe Reds this year and 
buddy 01 Phil Rizzuto, has been Gardner. till the ninth. the only fl,ln oft hiro 
alte~nating between first base and (Game called end 6th inn~g) . w,s a third-inn ing homer by ~ay 

third, but McCarthy has been eye- =:====~==:::~::::. Lamanno. 
ing llging Red Rolfe's third lack " =:::=::::::::::: 
position. • ,; 

Doria HarKhamp 
PHILADELPHIA CAP) - Dor is 

Har t, 17-year-old Miami high 
school star, won the girls' na tioDill 
tennis championship yesterday 
with an easy 6-1, 6-3 victory over 
Marcheta Donnelly, 18, ot Ven
ice, Cal. 

-,l)Q~S OJ>E,N 1:15-

Let 'I. Go All .. 
"8port TIIr!lI" 

Puu .n~ T~ "Ca .... n .. 

-!.ale •• Ne ...... 

THURSDAY, AUGUsT 27, 1~2 

Sport' 
Trail 

* 142 National T.riri~ · 
* Tourney Pr.,sents 
* Very Few StQrs 

NEW YORK- We hope ~e'r~ 
not divulging any secrets In sayln, 
that the national tennis toW'~

men\ will start today at For ... 
Hms. 

The event has sort oI snucJ!;, \!P, 
on us, as they say, possiQ)Y 1;Iecawe 
it's a little ashamed t9 have it
self called a national championship 
with some of the guys who INOU~ 
have the best chance of will{lilli 
nowhere to be seelj. 

We have had the idea all alo~ 
that, with no outstandill8 attrac
tion in the men's siniles, the at
tendance this year would l:!e ~ 
little on the feeble si(ie. maltillf 
that at a late season Phil-BraveJ 
game seem like a howling mob. 

We'U find out soon enough J,1 
we were wrong. Holcombe Ward, 
president of the U. S. L. T. A., say. 
we are. He thinks the absence of ~ 
cut-and-dried winnl!r will creJ.lt 
greater interest, as the fans Ji~e 
competition. Which may be tru4!o 
although a few hundred will t\l tn 
out at a small fight club where 
every contest is a contest, while 
thousands will pay to see Joe 
Louis when they know he is taItin; 
on nothing but weight. 

Th41 handwriting on the wa~ IN" 
a little blurre(l to the tennis boqee 
when they mapped out their war
time schedule. They were iolAl 
ahead as usual, by gum, and 
weren't going to be stampeded by 
the calamity howlers. 

The U. S. G. A. received 8 lot 
of cr itical buckshot when ii 
abruptly called off i t 19t2 na
tional tournament , but it tW1ned 
oul that it was a cagey move, par
ticularly as far as the amateur 
championship was concerned, Sille. 
an amateu r this year would have 
been about as representative as a 
corn cob in an oat bin. Moll 01 
the &ood players couldn't have 
made it if it had been held in 
their backyard. 

The past three years the national 
tennis tournament has no~ had • 
men's siniles playe r who lNas • 
shoo-in to win, but. it has bad 
colorful personalities who iubbeG 
as a lur e. There was Bobby Rigga, 
who was as liable as not to loee 
everything up to the last polJlt, 
and then stllrt winnin/t. There Waf 
Frank Kovacs, the wild Olan of 
Oakland who might bop the li~' 
man instead of the ball or start 
uSi n, the net to catch bulterfliel. 

And who is in the field t~~ 
year to provide color? Well, tltere', 
Frankie P llrlter. He ml,h t. hav\! ~ 
new forehand drive. There Is T~ 
Schroeder who is not blessed) Q~ 
cursed, with "color," 

Parker and Schroeder" ind
dentally, are two of the five play
ers ntere<! who ranked in tbe firIt. 
10 last year, and Parker, r~ed 
No. 3, ia the h ighet t of the .lOl 

In view o~ the absence of 11141 
other five rank In. player., till 
winner shouldn't tap \.00 hard, ~ 
the vicwry bell unless h, I • . 
hollow sounds. U'. too much ~ 
the Do9ier winnin. the w«kl 
championship because \he YIII'! 
kees iot lost In th subway" 
didn't show up. 

We hllve an idea thl\t the U .. 
L. T. A., much III it Ii." comptl 
titlon, would turn hand'PI'JlICI " 
the back room it BOme IllY llli!' 
Blll Tilden was around rllbt DOW. 

Ton'" to Mar~ l'1.l 
NEW ,\,Ol\K (Af)-,Du ...... 

ping, owner of the Brooxlyn ll.I+ 
gers 01 the National p~of~ 
footQall ieague, w\1& sworn la ·..., 
terd. y u a c~tain In the U~ · 
s tat .. marine corps- •. , 



AMERICANS ARRIVE IN EGYPT 

reoresen l:a ti ve of the stri king 
said the men had agreed ' 
to work without hesita

a ft~r Murray explained to 
that the government consid
the stoppage of high octane 

F
sOline production '.'a very Cl'itI

Ithreu t" to the war effort. 

Manpower Units 
Be Coordinated Lack of Time May 

Prevent Overseas 
Men From Voting 

DES MOINES CAP) - State 
officials said here yesterday that 
Iowans £erving overseas will pro
bably b'l unable to vote in the 1942 
general election because of lack of 
time. 

Iowa law permits independent 
candidates to file as late as 40 days 
prior to the November 3 election 
and ballots cannot be pr inted until 
after that deadline. Officials esti
mate it would take at jeast six 
weeks for overseas Iowans to 
apply for and return their ballots 
by mail. 

powers they need, then they should 
come to congress with recommen
dations lor new authority. This 
should be done immediately, to 
remove the public confusion. 

NEW GUINEA-
(Continued from page 1) 

undoubtedly intend to try to es
tablish another air-sea base. 

Port Moresby, the "tropcest 
allied New Guinea. base, Is 230 
miles northwest of Milne bay. 
For some we~ks now allied ob
servers have expressed belief 
that the Japanese Intended to 
try to edgll their WaY around 
the southeastern tiP of New 
Guinea In order to attack Port 
Moresby. 
J apanese ground forces driving 

inland Crom the Buna base, es
tablished some weeks ago, are 
stopped at Kokoda, only 60 miles 
from Port Moresby. But the tow
ering Owen Stanley range ham
pers any overland assa ult against 
the allied base. Hence the J apa
nese coastal movement southeast 
along the New Guinea coast to 

aily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
or 2 days-

lOe per line per daJ 
" CI)IlSe~utive day&-

7c per line per da1 
consecutive days-

5c per Une per day 
IDOnth-

4c per line per day 
-Figure IS words to line

Minimum Ad-2 Un .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOC col. inch 

()r 15.00 per month 

Want Ads Cash in AtllvR,.~1 
at Daily Iowan 

oHice daily \JllW II 

ICmceUlLti011l! muat be c:aIlId 
5 p.rn. 

.a.!IpOnafble tor ODe incorreet 
inaertiOll oro,. 

DIAL 4191 

-Office Machine Trai ning 
-New Typewriters 
-More Training in Less Time! 

Fall Classes Start 

S COMMERCE COLLEGE 
in ali commercial courses 
shortest possible time con
with thoroughness. 

SChool Night School 
"Above Penney Store" 

Dial 4682 

'. • • * * * 
WANTED - LAUNDRY APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

LAUNDRYj shirts, 9c. Flat finish, FURNISHED, REDECORATED 
5c pound. Dial 3762. Longsf.J;eth. apts. Stoker heat. Reasonably 

PLUMBING priced .. 503 S. Van Buren. 6459 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND TWO ROOM turnlshed apart-
btatilli. Larew Co. 227 E. ment, f rigida ire. 328 Brown St. 

WuhiDItoD. Phone 9681. Dial 6251: 

MISCELLANEOUS 
STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or FIRST FLOOR apartment. New 

find something? Dial 4191 and and attractively furnished 824 
uk for a want adl N. Gilbert. Dial 5338. 

For Victory ... 
• 

Conserve what you have • • • • 

Sen what you don't need 

Buy carefully and cautiously. 

. -.... 
WITH' PROFIT USE 

WANT ' ADS I 

Dial 4191 
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Milne bay. 
Should the J apanese be able to 

establish a strong base at this 
Dew landing site their bombers 
would be within an increasingly 
dangerous striking distance of 
Australian mainland cities across 
the Coral sea. 

notice that enemy control of Dakar 
will not be suUered. Well before 
the Pearl Harbor, Preside:lt Roo 'e
velt specifically named the key 

SOLOMONS- I plane was shot down. I ,ear, these openinp must be 1illed 
Of the 13 enemy ves els known now. 

I to have been damaged se\.erely in LEO W. SWE~EY (Continued from page 1) 

west Alrican port along with At- for the work of U.S. fighter planes 
the Solomoll3 action seven were I Shlel8D1 Emplo7melll DivWOII 
hit off Guadakanal. One of these 
was a transport, which was aban
doned. The navy has reported that 
at least half a dozen Other Jap 
ships were hit in the sea batOe 
northeast of the islands. Ot the 
ships damaged, two were aircraft 
carriers and one a battleship. In 
addition , the score in the accom
panying rur battles showed 33 en
emy planes ha\'e been shot out of 
the air, ,while U. S. losses have 
totalled only four. 

INTERPRETING-
(Continued from page I) 

lantic islands who e control by 
the axis he said would menace thl! based on Guadalcanal The com
security of the western hemis- munique declared "the perform
ph ere. ance ot our fighting aircraft based 

Only four months ago he advised on Guadalcanal has been out
that " the united. nations wiU take standing." 
measures, if necessary, to prevent li:ven warmer words came Irom 
the use of French t.erritory in any a naval spokesman who said that 

the uruted nations lor the fir:;t part of Ute world for military "noteworthy in the batOe thus 
ti me into position to take deci lve purposes by the axis powers." tar is the magnificent pertorm
measures to clinch control of the With the northern caleway 10 ance of fighter aircraft based on 
south Atlantic, providing a base Russia aU but closed and events Guadalcanal." 

------on the western side of the 1,600- In the middle east rapidly build- As prevtouslY reported, tho e 
mile waist of the south Atlantic in,. up to Po crlab. 'he 8Oulh. At- fighters shot down 2 1 J apane e OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
which can be u:;ed to full advant- lanUe Is more ,han ever a vllal planes in a strong enemy attack (continued trom pace 2) 
age in any oItensive operations to artery. on Guadalcanal Sunday. Three 
crush tht' preesnt campaign of U- In view of the recurrent and American planei were downed. ot Student Employment in til .. 
boats aDd surface raiders. persistent reports that crop up On Tuesday, the United States basement at Old. Capitol Immedla-

Brazil's Vice Admiral Alvaro from time to time that Dakar has lighters went into the air to meet tely. 
Rodril1le" de Vasconcellos re- been used by U-boats with the an attack by 16 two-motored Most ot these jous are within 
minded the toe Immediately that connivance ot the fettered French, bombers escorted by 12 Zero Unlversity units and occur at the 
Dakar could be .. two-ed, ed possibly it suits the axis to have a lighters. They defeated the enemy, meal hours. In order that WI! may 
sword. minimum of p ublic reference to shooting down seven bombers and rt'taln the maXlmum number of 

Ber tin and Rome are on lormal this particular point at geography. five of the swilt Zeros. One U.s. student jobs during the school 

RECREATIONAl. SWIMMING 
Recrl!olionai ,wiJTUninC will be 

held at thl! wornl!n', gynanslum 
pool durinl th l! month from 5 to 6 
p. m. Monday through Friday. All 
students who are registered lil 
school and fave paid swimming 
fees for the summer are ent itled 
to swim durin, thJs time. New 
swimmers may pay the tee at the 
treasurer's ot!i~. 

PROF. III. GLADY con 
Wo_a'. rhyl1eal EducaUoa 

SUMMER GRADB R&PORTS 
Stud nts wishing to receive ot

ficial reports of (tad earned 
durm, the summ r 5 ion should 
leave stamped addres ed envelopes 
at the regi trar's oWee. Such re
ports will be available the third 
week ill AUlUst. 

BARRY G. BARNES 
Ileptrar 

--------~---------------------------- .---~~~----------------------

BLONDIE . 

BRICK BRADFORD 

ROOM AND BOARD 

NOW 'jOu WALK OIEll. 
10 CIvIl? Ar-ro NO T R:'r' FOR 
RUN ,a.wAY'--·GUN IS 
LOOKING AT '!'OUR 1lo<'C1'
'SUT II'\'( TC\I.V\HAWK. 

HE ..... 'SETTER FClR 
MAKE TROUBLE! 

'!1'~ CHIEF 
HAS CN.JGHT 
EVERYTHING 

AT TIlE 
L.AKE-

I PON'T SlJ<5PO'5E 
At-J"ITHIt-J' A' TALL 

It-\J .... ~ HAPPIt.J6S 

DEAR. ~OAI-I. IF A ",o)1-1 

~T KAD ""T-r~ '''1 A 
SAXAPI-IQ-IE CASE I 
WOUL.D THE.Y' IJ&: H~PO 
CATS"? II;" .... T .. _ .... ~ 

O •• M~.", OWIO .. 

PEA" N~. Do PoTATO 
EY.S WAY'£.SL WH~ 
~Il.IIC:D wrrH ONIONS 1 
'THo& __ ... ~_,""'HII . 

DEAR.. ~ -cqUi.D :r~ 
L,AMe CHOP -n.t~ £/~EJl.
powN "? .. ~~=-.... 

f't .. ,~ .. ,_ , .'" .... :"" .... """" I . 

CHIC YOUNG 

CLARENCE GRAT 
BRICK - BE CAREFUL I 
BE ON THE LOOKOUT FOR 

TREAC1-1ERY! 

.. 
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I· · Here and There 
In the News I 

'Typical' Ranger 

First Strgl. Warren E. Evans, 
ri&'ht, of Aberdeen, S. D., ple
tured "lighting up" for a British 
Commando sergeant, was selected 
118 the ~typlcal" United Slt.w 
Ranger. This Is a United States 
Signal Corps photo. 

* * * Radio Star Killed 

Linda, Lee, above, radio and ,staie 
singer, plunged to her death from 
her apartment overlooklnr Cen
liral Park, New York Cttyl, In 
real lire Miss Lee wa$ Mrs. Ker
mU Bloomgarten, wife of the 
manager of a New York theater. 

* * * . 'Miss Minnesota' 

Auburn-haired Jane Goerner, 23, 
above, of Minneapolis, haa be'en 
aelected as "MI.. MlnneIota" to 
represent her state In the Atlantic 
City, N. J" pageant of beauty and 
talent, Sept. '7 -IS. . . .. 

Mrs. Dodge Testifies 

Mn. Dora Dedle Is pictured here 
.. aJIe tesUlled at the Inqu'" Into 
the dealh of her haNDel, Jolm 
Duval Docile, automotive heir, 
who died of head InJu ..... foU .. -
InI hla arreat In Detroit II ' . 

l"'wlor, 

Dr. Charles Ranaells 
Funeral Service Held 

Funeral service was held yester
day for Dr. ,Charles H. Rannells of 
'Evanston, m" graduate of the 
university college of medicine and 
son-in-law of Rufus H, j; 'ltzgerald, 
former head of the university 
school of fiDe arts and now vice
chancellor of the University ot 
Pittsburgh, 

Dr. Rannells died Monday, In
terment was at Dunlap yes\erday. 

He had been in army service, 
but was released early this year 
because ot asthma. Following his 
release, he established a practice 
in Evan&ton, Death was due to 
asthma and complications. 

Dr. Rannells was married 
1940 to Helen Filzaerald, He is 
survived by his widow and one 
son, 

TAXES-
(Continued from page 1) 

paying additional tax or receiving 
refunds. 

George announced that the com
mittee had rejected, 11 to 6, a 
treasury modification of this plan 
which would have excused .the I 
normal taxes and first bracket sur
taxes assessed against individuals 
on their 1941 incomes, but would 
have required larger taxpayers to 
pay the remainder of their sur
taxes over a period of two or 
three years, 

The chairman emphasized that 
the votes taken on these pro
posals were ~ntaUve and Sena
tor Taft (R-Ohlo) ilald he and 
Senator Clark (D-Mo) would 
attempt to reopen the subject 
tomorrow by proposll1K that the 
Ruml plan ~ linked with a 5 
per cent withholding tax. 
The treasury already had in

sisted in a report to the commi ttee 
that if the Ruml plan were adopted 
it be llnked with a withholding 
tax of at least 19 per cent. This 
would have had the effect of col
lecting at the source all of the nor
mal and first bracket surtax levies 
that would be assessed against low 
income persons under terms of the 
new bill, 

The committee rejected the 
Ruml plan, George said, largely 
because ot treasury protests that 
it would be discriminatory in 
some of its aspects. 

In a report submitted by Mil
lon Friedman, treasury repre
sentative, the ,overnment fiscal 
experts cbarred that the Rum! 
plan "would confer a windfall 
rain on persons with abnormaUy 
hl'h Incomes In 1941. 
In addition, they said the can

cellation ot one year's liabilities 
would shift part of t e long-run 
tax burden !rom persons who are 
now taxpayers to persons who will 
become taxpayers later, 

The 5 per cent withholding levy 
approved by the committee would 
apply primarily to payrolls, George 
said. Although a draft of the re
vised section had not been com
pleted, it was understood that the 
house principle of granting ,ex
emptions would be retained intact. 
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JAP PLANE SHOT DOWN 'SOMEWHERE IN ALEUTIANS' 

This official U.S. na.vy photo shows the wreckage of a Japanese Zero plane shot down "somewh,,'"f\ In 
the Aleutian Islands." The plane Is seen beln, searched for mechanical secrets. In the foreground Ilea 
one of the belly rasoline tanks used on Zero fighters to provide &"rea~r cruising ran,e. 

PLAN NEXT Ft YING FORTRESS RAID 

Brlr. Gen Ira Eaker, who led th'e first rught of U.S. bombers against 
occupied France, checks his watch with Lieut. Gen. Carl Spaatz as the 
two confer In London headquarters about future taids by U.S. bomb
ers a,alnst nazi-held Europe. 

AP War ' Correspondents tell 
Of Eiperiences in Jap Prison 
NEW YORK (AP) - Home from Indo-China, in the residence of 

months of internment in Japa- the British consulate, 
nese prison camps, three All- , "It was totally different from 
sociated Press war correspondents 
told radio audiences yesterday of 
their experiences at the hands of 
the enemy, 

Cadets to Be Entertained 
At Picnic This Sunday 

Cadets of the Iowa Navy Pre
Fligh t school will be entertained 
by members of Sustaining Wings 
and the Scribblers' Service club 
at a picnic from 3 until 7 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon in the City 
park. 

Families of all men in service 
and families of both organizations 
are invited to attend, Each family 
Is asked to bring a covered dish, 
table service and two dozen sand
wiches. 

Capt. C. H. Moyer 
Receives Transfer 

Capt. C: H, Moyer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, A .. C. Moyer, 791 Melrose, 
has been transferred from ~haw 
field, Sumpter, S, C" to the 18th 
army air forces ' glider training 
detachment in Mobile, Ala. 

Captain Moyer was assistant 
personnel agent at Shaw field and 
will be personnel agent at his :new 
location. 

Mrs, Moyer and daughter, Pa
tricia, will make thir home in 
Mobile. 

Gets 30 Day Sentence 
Elsie Netser, 17, has ,been sen

tenced to the county jail for 30 
days for disorderly conduct and 
Nona Mace, 18, .~s been sentenced 
to three days for loitering, Iowa 
City police reported yesterday. 

In United Statel Armed Forcel- Bernard Hauber 
Enlists in 

/ 

OPPORTUNITIES 
-In United Stat.s Civil Service Policeman Bernard A, Hluber, 

r a member of the Jowa Cltr fOl'tl • Lower Age Limits 
For Air Instructors 

Requirements for pooltlons as 
student and junior instructors in 
the army air force's technical 
schools and navy aviation service 
schools have been J1Iodifled, ac
cording to an announcement from 
the United States civil service 
commission. 

Written tests are no longer re
quired. Applicants' qualifications 
will be judged from the ~cord of 
training or experience, 

Applicants must have rc,ched 
their 20th birthday, but there is 
no maximum age limit. 

Student Instructors will be given 
trfining in radio operating, en
gineering, airplane mechanics or 
shop work tor a period of from 
three to six months. Successful 
graduates will be promoted to jun
ior instructors and assigned to an 
appropriate school. 

Student instructors cm qualify 
through completion of one year's 
study in college; through the pos
session of civil areonautics admin
istration ground instructor's ' cer
tificate, airplane mechanlc's.or air
plane engine mechanic's certifi
cate; through one year's progress
ive technical experience as air
craft mechanic, aircraft or auto
mobile engine mechanic, sheet me
tal worker. welder, machinist, 
photographer, camera repairman, 
radio operaror, radio engineer, or 
radio maintenance and repairman; 
through completion of technical 
courses (six months) in a radio 
school or a war training course in 
radio work, or through the pos
session of a commercial or ama
teur radio operator's license, 

Additional training or exper
ience is necessary for the junior 
instructor positions. 

Qualified persons are urged to 
file their applications at once with 
the secretary of the civil service 
board at Chanute field, Rantoul, 
Ill. Application forms may be ob
tained at the Iowa Cit)' post office, 

Experienced Radio 
Technicians Needed 

Lieut. Comdr. M, A, Heffernan, 
in charge of the office of naval 
officer procurement, Minneapolis, 
Minn" announced that the navy 
has an immediate need for radio 
men ~s commissioned officers, 

This is one of tbe few oppor
tunities for men without formal 
education to obtain a commission," 
Lieutenant Commander Heffernan 
stated. "The selection ot officers 
is determined on the basis of an 
objective examination. the 

; 

fields of arithmetic, mathematics, for about 10 years, has ,enlisted ~ 
physics, shop practice, radio and the 271st ordnance companr 01 fIiI 
electricity." United States army, subject to cali 

Men who are certified, on the after Sept. 1. 
basis ot their examina't1ons. as He will enter the serv~ 
qualiflet tor commissiobB, will be th r k • 
given application formS which will e an 0, sergeant. The 
be submitted to the nav>, depart- ordnance company is a malnle!!.1 
ment for final approval and ap- ance unit servicIng mechanizlll 
pointmentlnto grades ot ensign, forces, 
lieutenant Junior grade or lieuten- Jiauber, who lives at IUS 1 
alft. . . ' 

Upon IIppolntment, these officers Washington, has resided in Iowa 
wiU be aSsigned duties ln~'(lhlln,.11 City all hia lJIe and is the IQI 

Radar operations, maintenance of Mrs. Christina Hauber, 
instruction, 

Men with experience in electri
cal and radio work are asked to 
write the office of naval oUicer 
procurement, RoanQke building, 
Minneapolis, 

Examinations to determine fit
ness for appointment as commis
sioned officers In the field of Radar 
can be ta~en any day of the weeJ,c: 
from 8:30 a, m, to 3 p. m. The of
fice explains ' that the examination 
requires l~s than two hours of 
an applic£tlt's time. 

Exams Offered Now 
For Ordnance Men 

The United States ciVil service 
commission has announced that 
examinations are 'now being of
fered for the tollowing positions 
concerned with naval ordnance 
materials: 

Senior inspector, $2,600 a year; 
inspector, $2,300 a year ; associa te 
inspector, $2,000 a year; assistant 
inspector, $1,8~0 a year, and jun
ior inspector, $1,620 a year. ' 

There are no age requirements 
for the examinations. 

Application blanks and full In
formation may be obtained from 
the secretary of the board of civil 
service examlners at the Iowa City 
[)<f't office, 

Application forms must be filed 
with the manager of the seventh 
civil service district post office 
building, Chicago, and will be re
ceived ulltll tl)e needs of the ser
vice h~ve been met. 

Women Needed As 
Laundry Supervisors 

The war Is expected to give wo
men more of an opportunity to sup
ervising UJe handling of ~he na
tion's wash bl,lndle in professional 
laundries, a job which ",as largely 
in charge of l'I)en, according to a 
letter from the American Institute 
of Laundering. 

The school ot laundry manage
ment of the institute, located In 
Joliet, Ill" has appealed for more 
women for the new term 

opening Sept. 8, The appeal Is dI. 
rected especially to women IIO'tI 
acting fS department h~ds in 
laundries, according to C, H. Lan, 
ham, director. 

Two cbanges in entrance If. 

qulrements were also annoullCld. 
Enrollment age has been lowet!d 
trom 20 years to 18 and, thoajo 
a year's training in the laundry in I 

is still deal rabie, it is II 
longer mandatory. 

Applicants must, however, lit 
sponsored by an institute memblr 
ancl have a high school educatilll 
or its equivalent. 

Alter Requirements 
For Metallurgists 

Requirements for civil 
jobs as metallurgists, 'L .. rlQ~rn 
junior grades, have been 
a recent bulletin from the 
mission reveals. 

For the higher grade 
($2,600 to $5,600), 
now are: completion of 
year course with major 
metallurgy or closely allied 
jects and a minimum of two 
ot professiona I experience 
teaching acceptable) in mer'lllUlrl1~ 

For the junior 
($2,000), requirements 
pletton ot a four-year 
course In mete lIurgy or me\aul~ri'l 
ical engineering; or completion 
a four-year course in an allied 
subject supplemented by one yea! 
of paid experience In 
(college leaching acceptable), 
semester hours in metallurgy 
metallur~ical engineering or 
war training courses In mel~l1tll'(1 1 

Applications are accepted 
college senior or graduate 
dents who expect to coRlplele 
required courses witbin si.x 
after filing application. 

There are no age limits Lor 
examinations. 

Announcements and apl)liclltillll 
forms mlY be acquirtd at the 
City post oUlce. 

Under terms of the house bill, 
$11 weekly salary of a single per
son and $26 weekly salary of a 
married person would be exempt 
from withholding, Add j t ion a I 
e.xemptlons of $6,50 {or each de
pendent would be granted, 

The three were l'yrax HID, who 
was chief ot the .(U' bureau in 
Tokyo when Pearl Harbor was 
attacked; ReIman Morin, corres
pondent who was in Indo-China, 
and Morris 'Harris, chief of the 
Shanghai bureau fo~ 15 years, All 
three returned Tuesday aboard the 
diplomatic exchange ship Grip
sholm, ' 

the other Internments anywhere 
else In the Orient," Morin de
clared. "We had more servants 
than In~rnees, And whenever 
an occasion arose, if we .could, 
we did send out tor champagne 
to celebrate." 
The most shocking sight in In

do-China, Morin said, was the 
emaciated appearance of se\(eral 
thousand Australians who were 
"prisoners of war, brought from 
Malaya and Singapore." 

Landladies • • 
CAIR~ 

(Continued fJ:om page 1) 

Alexandria, two month a~o. The 
old desert campaigners ar~ rested 
and the new arrivals are eager for 
actiod. 

Whatever despondency and 
weariness there may have been af
ter the defeats in Libya and the 
long withdrawal to El Alamein is 
gone. 

Thls is a fresh army with a new 
command, 

Lull of Activity 
Airmen, also rested In the lull 

In their activity, are ah:eady bl\ck 
in actions which seem to fore
shadow bigaer events, 

In the past few days night srat
ers have poured lncendla,ry' bul1~ts 
on enemy camps and vehicle con
centrations, South African pilots 
have gone back Into the fray with 
their BostQn bombers. Fighter 
bombers have attacked by day. 

And Spitfh:es in the hands of 
crack British pilots have repeat
edly terrified Messerschmitts in 
their sweeps. At last the desert 
has a fighter which Is more than 
a match for the ME-I09 at any al
titude-as attested by the fact tha t 
the Me .. erschmltts have p(eferred 

,to run away rather than engage 
them. 

No Longer Tops 
For the first time Messerschmitt 

pilots have ,had to look above them 
as well as below, Up ,to now their 
superior step-up tor hiah altitude 
has almost always flven them top 
positions. 

' United States army air force 
planes also are ~e.t;e sl~e by .me 
with British planes on ' the desert 
airfields. The newest in the Amer
Ican line is the two-engine bomber. 

The enemy hll8 broUlht para
chute troops Into Egypt, both Ger
man and ItaUan, and ·for lome 
weeks they werll UIIed ,as elite in
fantry. They are re'por~ out of 
their positions now ,00 the ques

Stripped .nd Searched . 
Hill said in an interview on the 

blue network that he was "thrown 
into prison immediately after the 
outbreak of war," stripped and 
searched, and placed in a cold 
cell "about six feet by nine, where 
I was held from December 8 to 
June 2." 

When he was questioned, Hill 
continued, the Japanese police 
"started in with threats of a mili
tary court martial. The officers 
questioning me laUg~ed over what 
they had bCf;ln doipg to otto Tolis
chus of the New York Times. 
They thought' it W88 a good joke 
to slap hlm and beat him," 

Hili declared thlt an Amerl
ean mlsllonary named Doctor 
Meyers, who was Imprisoned In 
Kobe, 'w.. forced to lit Japa
neae fashion until the veIns In 
his ankles broke. 
The purpose of the Japanese 

brutality, Hill added, was "to get 
new information about their own 
countrymen who had been foolish 
enough to lUlSoclate with foreign
ers, The average' Japanese lives in 
just as much terror ot the police 
and gendarmes as any white man 
over there, The maln purpose of 
all investigations was to turn 'up 
evidenco against the Japanese 
themsel ves," 

"On the day th~y came ashore, 
even the native people who saw 
them burst into tears. "They were 
burnt blllCk from the sun, emaci
ated from under-feeding, and 
many of , t~em were 00 weak to 
walk, They were piaced in an open 
field near the dock area." 

B-26 Bomber Crashes , 
Inta Louisiana Home; 

Four Airmen Killed 

SHREVEPORT, La, (I\.P)-Four 
army airmen were killed yesterday , 
when a B-26 , bomber from the 
Barksdale field crashed into a 
small farm house 10 miles south ot 
here, destroying it and burning a 
farlller severely, 

The farmer, Leo Gullo, escaped 
through a window as his house 
burned, Bystanders restrained him 
from reentering the house to re
cover $800 in currency he had bor
rowed from a bank a lew days be
fore. 

DUMMY DOES IT! 

Reminds Gas Patrons 
To Bring Coupon 

, High Morale WASHINGTON (AP) - Weary 
In spite ot poverty and o!>pres- , of requests for gasoline from pa

sion to ,whioll the Japanese people trons without ration ~ards, Dick 
are subjectedr Hill said .. "~he mo- De ,Butts and Joe Jucjge. filling 
rale of the pj;!ople Is good, They statIOn operators, dug up 1'1 dummy 
have been ted a steady stream of from a nearby dump, dressed him 
propaganda by, Premier General and hung him from a tree at the 
Tojo. They won't collapse. They station, with this sign pinned on 
must be crushed and the military him: 
group, pow running the country "Don't ask tor gas without a 
must be liquidated," coupon or you'll get hung," 

Morln ' sald ,ln an Inte~yiew car
ried by the Columbia, broadcasting 
system that he was interned with 
two other Americans In Saigon, 

Navy Food Is Okay 

tion I. whether they will revert lng , with undertonea of mild ten-

Cadet Tom Savage of Evans
ton, Ill., evidently thinks the food 
served at the Navy Pre-Flliht 
IchOol here is plenty okay, 

to tillAr proper role. slon. . • 
If they do, there mal be pJent¥ The German air force has not 

of excltem!lnt around thlH sandy beeD very active, but perhaps this 
~asles for evel'1body. Yee~rd&1'. Is because they are holding back 
atmoeJlllert .• OM ot cJlDa \V.u. until Ultlr hOW' COInee, 

yesterday he consumed 14 
pork chops with all the trimmings' 

The Sierra Madre 
r.nae haa 28 "Qlc.nol. 

· The students are coming back. 

To rent those 'rOO.ms advertise 
~ , 

• 
them now. Renl them early 

by running a classified adyer-
.. . ~ . 

tlsement :in Jhe paMr 

.Jhe oStudents 'Read 
''-, 
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